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FOR FORCING

FOR BEDS OR BORDERS

GROWING INDOORS
Please book my order for the undermentioned to be shipped as ready, crops permitting, during Summer and Autumn.

SHIP BY ______________________ Date ________________ 1929
State if wanted by Parcel Post, Express or Freight.

To (NAME) ______________________ (Please print name and address.)
P. O. Box, Street, or Rural Delivery ________________

Post Office ______________________
County ______________________ ; State ______________________

Freight or Exp. Office ______________________ (Only if different from P. O.)

Superintendent or Gardener ______________________ (That we may enter his name for Catalogs.)

Be Sure to List Remittance Here

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enclosed</th>
<th>Please Find</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Cents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draft or Check</td>
<td>Money Order</td>
<td>Credit Check</td>
<td>Currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage Stamps</td>
<td>If goods are wanted C.O.D. 25% of the amount must accompany the order.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GARDENERS OF EXPERIENCE know that success—even with seeds and bulbs of such high quality as HENDERSON'S depends largely on weather conditions and proper cultivation, so in accordance with the universal custom of the seed trade PETER HENDERSON & CO. give no warranty, express or implied, as to description, quality, productiveness, or any other matter of any Seeds, Bulbs, Roots or Plants they send out, and they will not be in any way responsible for the crop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>VARIETIES OF BULBS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount Carried Forward,
SPECIAL NOTICE

Bulbs and roots mature and ripen at different periods during the late summer and autumn and shipments will be made as follows in the absence of contrary instructions.

Our AUGUST SHIPMENT includes Lilium Harrisii, Freesias, Roman and French Hyacinths, Paper-White Narcissus and Callas.

Our SEPTEMBER and OCTOBER or MAIN SHIPMENT includes the general line of Bulbs, such as Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Crocus, Iris, Snowdrops, Scillas, etc.

Total Amount of Order,

(PLEASE DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SPACE.)

Route shipped by .................................................., Date shipped .................................. 1929

In  Pkgs.;  Bundles;  Boxes;  Crates;  Baskets;  Bbls.;  Bags.

The following articles will be sent later.

Laid out by ........................................; Checked by ........................................; Reply required by .................................
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Post Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Peter Henderson & Co.,**

35 and 37 Cortlandt Street,

NEW YORK, N. Y.
SPECIAL IMPORT OFFER OF FLOWER BULBS UNTIL JULY 15TH

SPECIAL IMPORT OFFER

—OF—

HENDERSON'S Best Quality FLOWER BULBS

FOR ORDERS RECEIVED UP TO JULY 15th, 1929, FOR FALL DELIVERY

SAVE MONEY AND SECURE THE BEST BY ORDERING NOW

Take advantage of our quoted import prices in this catalogue, which are lower than those that will prevail in the Fall, and let us have your order not later than July 15th. We will then import your orders with our own and deliver the Bulbs to you in perfectly fresh condition, as soon as they arrive in America early in the Fall. These orders being specially imported for you with our own, will not be subject to cancellation.

FREE DELIVERY NOTICE. We deliver transportation paid to all points east of the Mississippi River, by Parcel Post, Express or Freight at our option, all Flower Bulbs and Roots by the single, dozen or hundred price. Also all Flower and Vegetable Seeds. Purchasers pay or allow for transportation on Bulbs and Roots by the thousand.

THERE IS EVERYTHING TO GAIN AND NOTHING TO LOSE BY PLACING YOUR ORDERS FOR BULBS NOW FOR FALL DELIVERY

ORDER BEFORE JULY 15th, 1929

Bulbs and roots mature and ripen at different periods during the late summer and autumn, and shipment will be made as follows in the absence of contrary instructions.

Our August shipment includes Lilium Harrisii, Freesias, Roman and French Hyacinths, Paper White Narcissus and Callas.

Our September and October Main Shipment includes the general line of bulbs, such as Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Crocus, Iris, Peonies, Snowdrops, Scillas, etc. Our November shipment includes Lily of the Valley, Hardy Lilies, etc.

GARDENERS OF EXPERIENCE know that success—even with seeds and bulbs of such high quality as HENDERSON’S—depends largely on weather conditions and proper cultivation, so in accordance with the universal custom of the seed trade PETER HENDERSON & CO. gives no warranty, express or implied, as to description, quality, productiveness, or any other matter of any Seeds, Bulbs, Roots or Plants they send out, and they will not be in any way responsible for the crop.

MAKE USE OF OUR CUT FLOWER DEPARTMENT ESTABLISHED FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF CUSTOMERS: See Page 25
To Know the Joy of Spring Flowers

In your garden next Spring or in your house next Winter

You must plant the bulbs this coming Fall!

HENDERSON'S IMPORTED BULBS

Have Always Given Satisfaction, Both for Outdoor Planting and Winter Forcing

Bulbs are practically all grown in Holland and as we are large importers we get the pick and import only "firsts." Having been engaged in the bulb importing business for three-quarters of a century, we know intimately all the best growers of the different varieties in Holland: some excel in growing one kind, and some in another, so that we are in a position to get the best qualities of All Varieties. Bulbs sold by local dealers are usually "seconds," and we advise you to order bulbs as soon as you receive this catalogue.

The ground is sometimes frozen in northern latitudes by the time our November shipments are ready, but, if customers will have the ground covered where the late-maturing sorts are to be planted, with two feet of dry leaves, straw or manure to prevent freezing, the bulbs can be planted with safety when received.

Bulbs and roots mature and ripen at different periods during the late summer and autumn, and shipments will be made as follows in the absence of contrary instructions:

Our August shipment includes Lilium Harrisii, Freesias, Roman Hyacinths, Paper-White Narcissus and Callas.

Our September and October or Main Shipments include the general line of bulbs, such as Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Crocus, Iris, Peonies, Snowdrops, Scillas, etc.

How and When to Plant

Bulbs for Fall planting may be set out during September, October and November, or until the ground is frozen. The diagram below indicates the depth and distance apart to plant each kind.

Winter Blooms

It is during the drab days of mid-winter that indoor flowering plants are most welcomed, and it is then that the various varieties of flowering bulbs fill the important role of supplying these flowers. In the first place, they are almost certain to produce satisfactory results, and secondly, these results are obtained with a minimum amount of attention or care. After they have become rooted, bulbous plants will grow to perfection in any ordinary living room temperature, if placed in a situation where they will obtain direct sunlight at least part of the day. For details of culture, see page 23.

Naturalizing

For groves and out-lying ground beyond the clipped lawn, a very happy style of "naturalizing" bulbous plants is much in vogue. Such bulbs should be used as can be planted in quantity, twenty-five to a hundred or more of a kind, and only sorts should be used as are hardy and will flower and increase, fortunately in bulbous plants there are many that succeed even better in such rough places than in the prim garden, among them we will mention hardy Anemones, Crocus, Chionodoxas, Convallarias, Dicentras, Fumikas, Liliums, Narcissus, Scillas, Snowdrops, and some of the late-flowering Darwin Tulips. The bulbs may be planted with a dibber when the ground is moist during the fall rains, but it is better to cut and turn back the sod here and there, place the bulbs under and press the sod back again.

Henderson’s Bulb Culture

New Edition

Read it. A brochure of interest and value to garden lovers, giving pointers on the successful handling of bulbs of all kinds. 75c., postpaid or sent free with an order for Bulbs amounting to $3.00.

QUANTITY OF BULBS NECESSARY FOR ROUND BEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Distance Apart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-in.</td>
<td>6-in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ft.</td>
<td>.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ft.</td>
<td>1.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ft.</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ft.</td>
<td>2.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 ft.</td>
<td>4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 ft.</td>
<td>4.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 ft.</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 ft.</td>
<td>7.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE PROPER DEPTH AND DISTANCE APART TO PLANT THE OUTDOOR BULBS

The minimum depth is for average soils, the maximum depth for light soils:
- Anemone, 2 to 3 in.;
- Chionodoxa 2 to 3 in.;
- Crown Imperialis 5 to 6 in.;
- Crocus 2 in.;
- Fritillaria 4 to 6 in.;
- Hyacinths, Dutch, 4 to 6 in.;
- Hyacinths, Grape, 2 to 3 in.;
- Iris, Spanish, 3 to 4 in.;
- Jovinilis 2 to 3 in.;
- Lily of the Valley 2 to 3 in.;
- Liliums 6 to 10 in.;
- Narcissus 3 to 6 in. according to size of bulb;
- Ranunculus 2 to 3 in.;
- Scilla Sibbida 2 to 3 in.;
- Snowdrops 5 to 6 in.;
- Tulips Early, 3 to 4 in.;
- Tulips, Late Cottage, Darwins, etc. 5 to 6 in.;
- Winter Aconites 2 to 3 in.

PLANTING THE OUTDOOR BULBS

ASK FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET "HOW TO GROW BULBS" IN THE GARDEN AND IN THE HOUSE

LILY

12 IN. OR MORE APART

HYACINTH

5 IN. DEEP

NARCISSUS

6 IN. APART

TULIP

4 IN. APART

SCILLA

3 IN. DEEP

JONQUIL

4 IN. APART

CROCUS

2 IN. APART

SNOWDROP

2 IN. APART

THE PROPER DEPTH AND DISTANCE APART TO PLANT THE OUTDOOR BULBS

- The minimum depth is for average soils, the maximum depth for light soils:
A New Race of Tulips

TRIUMPH TULIPS

Triumph Tulips originated from crosses between Darwin and Early Tulips over a number of years, and are therefore the results of much painstaking effort by the breeders. They are sturdy and strong growers and have large and heavy flowers on strong stems. They bloom from one to two weeks ahead of the Darwin Tulips.

**Colorado.** Opens pale yellow with giant crimson marks, but changes into a fiery orange, very attractive. 30c. each; $3.00 doz.

**Descartes.** Light lemon yellow, edges a darker yellow, pointed reflexed petals. 15c. each; $1.50 doz.

**Lord Carnarvon.** Petals white with violet rose margin changing to wine red as the flower ages. 25c. each; $2.50 doz.

**Luna.** Light primrose yellow, with darker yellow center. 30c. each; $3.00 doz.

**Mount Lowe.** Fine large pink, good for forcing. 30c. each; $3.00 doz.

**U. S. A.** Orange-red with light orange edges. 30c. each; $2.00 doz.

**Missouri.** Dark glowing wine red, large flowers on long stems. 25c. each; $2.50 doz.

"The Tulip Bulbs I received this fall were the finest I ever saw."

Mrs. C. E. Beckwith, Manchester Center, Vt.

"We have a wonderful display of Darwin Tulips. We have dealt with this company for over 40 years so you will understand everything has given satisfaction and have recommended it far and wide."

Carrie McCrory, Fayette City, Pa.

"My Tulips were wonderful this year, and I have room for a few more."

Mrs. Frank F. Gow, Schuylerville, N. Y.

Henderson's Newly Introduced Late Flowering Breeder Tulip

PETER III.

First exhibited by us at the International Flower Show, Grand Central Palace, New York, March 11th, 1929

The photograph opposite shows young Peter Henderson, the great-grandson of Peter Henderson the famous horticulturist with the magnificent new Breeder Tulip, Peter III named after him and exhibited at the International Flower Show, New York, this year.

Breeder Tulips are usually self-colored, are of enormous size, and borne on strong stiff stems, which frequently exceed three feet in height.

Peter III, besides possessing all the good points of its class, is also remarkable for its coloring which is quite a departure from the usual coloring of Breeder Tulips. The center is yellow, and the broad petals are orange-red flushed with auburn. Peter III is a very beautiful novelty and will be sought after by connoisseurs. Price each, $3.00.
The Aristocrats of Tulipdom

New Introductions That Have Been Awarded First-Class Certificates of Merit by the Holland Horticultural Society.

Choice Selected Exhibition Varieties of Giant Darwin Tulips

These May flowering Darwin Tulips produce the most gorgeous garden display of the entire year, and it is evident that their great and sustained popularity is not due to a passing fancy on the part of the garden-loving public; but to an ever increasing appreciation of their surpassing beauty, and their great value as gardening material.

Their graceful form, the endless variety of colors to be had, and their dependability for bloom, combine to make them the most desirable flowers any one could wish for.

Darwin Tulips range in color through an astonishing array of pink, rose, scarlet, crimson and maroon shades to almost black, and then again through lilac, mauve, violet and purple to almost black. Until the introduction of our new Tulip Mary Eaton there were no yellow Darwins. There are however several yellow varieties of Cottage Tulips.

Darwin Tulips have a peculiarity, or distinguishing characteristic, which many tulip lovers have noticed, but which is usually lacking in published descriptions. We refer to the "overcast" or "bloom" on most varieties which is just the same as the bloom on a grape. It is this "bloom" that imparts to them their soft pastel appearance, and it really transforms positive colors into soft aesthetic shades of the same color.

The Tulips comprised in this offering, some of them novelties and others of recent introduction, have all been selected by our experts, while in bloom at our Trial Grounds at Teaneck, N. J., as the very best of their colors and shades, from hundreds of other named varieties. Instructions for culture can be found in our pamphlet "How to Grow Bulbs," sent free to all.

Anton Mauve. An enormous flower, color, deep bluish lilac with lighter edge. Each $1.25 $9.00
Apple Blossom. A beautiful soft rose, fine for forcing. Each $1.75 $12.00
City of Haarlem. Immense vermilion scarlet, large blue black base. Each $1.50 $12.00

Earl William. Creamy white ageing to pure white, edged crimson Each $1.00 $1.00
Eclipse. A very large flower of a brilliant chestnut color. Each $1.00 $1.00
King George V. A large flower, color, brilliant cherry red. Each $1.50 $1.50
La Fiancée. A handsome variety, color, rose shaded mauve edged with light rose. Each $1.25 $1.25
Mystery. A fine large flower of shining black. Each $2.50 $2.50
Pulcinella. A handsome flower of a beautiful bright red. Each $1.50 $1.50

Reve D'Amour. White spotted carmine changing with age to reddish violet. Each $1.50 $1.50
The Bishop. The finest sort of its color which is a pure violet. Each $3.50 $3.50
Viola. (Purple King.) Beautiful purplish violet, large flower. Each $1.00 $1.00
The Aristocrats of Tulipdom

Novelties and Recent Introductions That Have Been Awarded Certificates of Merit by the Holland Horticultural Society.

Choice Selected Exhibition Varieties of Old English “Cottage Tulips”

They are all very beautiful, presenting great variety in form and coloring, and having none of the stiffness of other tulips. For cutting they are greatly prized on account of their long stems and graceful habit. Being extremely hardy they are specially adapted for permanently hardy flower borders, where they should be freely planted in large clumps and masses. They may also be naturalized in grass, wild gardens, etc., where during May they present a charming picture.

Adonis. (Lily flowered.) Long shapely reflexed petals, bright and vivid, rosy carmine red, white base. Doz. $1.00 $7.50
Alaska. A beautiful, large elongated flower with pointed petals of a golden yellow. Each 35c.
Alcemene. A fine oblong flower of a soft carmine red. 1.50 12.00

Amber. An excellent round flower of unique coloring, terra cotta, shaded amber, base yellow and blue. .70 5.00
Arethusa. A fine variety of a soft pale yellow, large flower on a strong stem and the best yellow sort. Each 50c.
Barbara Pratt. Light carmine, edged lilac rose, slightly reflexed. Fine for exhibition. Each $1.00 10.00
Carrara. Pure white with faint grey marblings at base of petal, good form and substance. Each 30c.
Cocarde. Dazzling red, purplish blue base, handsome flower and one of the best of the new varieties. Each $1.00 10.00
Dido. Orange red changing to orange yellow, inside orange. Each 30c.

Dulcinea. A fine vivid red inside glowing orange red, excellent for forcing. 1.35 10.00
Illuminator. Yellow flaked red, extra fine flower. 2.00 19.00
Marvel. A fine sort, salmon, rose edged yellow, inside old gold. 1.25 9.00
Nathalie May. Sulphury white, with small crimson spots, tall and graceful. Each $1.00 10.00
Orient. Carmine-rose, orange toward edges, inside salmon rose. Each 40c.
Rosabella. Beautiful shade of soft rose pink turning lighter towards the edges. Each 30c.
Scarlet Emperor. A fine glowing scarlet with clear yellow center. 3.00 22.00
Siren. (Lily flowered.) Rich rose pink reflexed petals. .90 7.00
Triton. A long shaped flower of dazzling carmine, base pure yellow with blue edge. .80 6.00

See also General List of Cottage Tulips on pages 8 and 9.
HENDERSON'S New Giant Darwin Tulips—GENERAL LIST

These popular late or May-flowering tulips are very stately and beautiful—producing immense flowers on tall sturdy stems attaining a height of from 2 to 3 feet. The flowers are models of perfection in form, lasting wax like substance—and in a great variety of both dainty and richly brilliant colorings ranging from blush through pinks, rose, salmon-red, crimson, etc., to rich ox blood reds, from lavender through mauve light blue to violet purple, and from light brown to black. The centers of many of them are beautifully marked. The Darwins also include good tinted whites—and a clear yellow has been introduced by us this year in our New Yellow Darwin Tulip Mary Eaton, described on page 6. The Darwin Tulips are exceedingly effective when grown in groups of a dozen or more bulbs of one variety in the garden or herbaceous border with a back ground of greenery. As Cut flowers they are unsurpassable. The long stemmed, bold, durable flowers have a dignity and character exclusively their own. Darwin Tulips may be successfully flowered in pots or pans in the house in winter if grown cool and not forced into bloom before March. The varieties marked * are especially good for that purpose.

To aid in making selections of varieties for continuity of bloom, etc., we have indicated their relative time of flowering by the letters E. F. G. H. and I. The E's being the earliest to bloom. The height is also given, but may vary. The bulbs should be spaced about 5 inches apart and base of the bulbs should be 5 to 6 inches deep on heavy soils and 6 to 7 inches deep on light soils.

We can supply individual bulbs of any of the sorts described below at one-tenth of the dozen price. 6 Bulbs of a variety sold at the dozen rate. 25 at the hundred rate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.35</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Dream. (F-27 in.) Large cup-shaped flower of heliotrope with silvery lilac margin; blue base. | $55.00 per 1,000. | .50 | 6.00 |
| Duke of Portland. (F-26 in.) Brilliant cerise red, extra fine. | 1.50 | 12.00 |
| Earl William. (F-28 in.) Creamy white aging to pure white, edged crimson. | Each $1.00 | 10.00 |
| Jubilee. (F-24 in.) Deep rich blue purple, somewhat egg-shaped. | 1.35 | 10.00 |
| King George V. (F-25 in.) Brilliant cerise red, very large flower. | 1.30 | 12.00 |
| King Harold. (F-24 in.) Large flower, dark glossy blood-red shaded maroon. | $45.00 per 1,000. | .70 | 5.00 |
HENDERSON'S
New Giant Darwin Tulips
Continued

The combinations of color that may be made are endless. Combinations of lavenders, lilacs, mauves, violets and purples are especially good; and the rich scarlets, pinks and crimsons, most of them having rose shadings, make the most brilliant displays when in bloom, that can be imagined.

As observed before, all Darwins are beautifully shaded. In many sorts the edges of the petals are lighter than their centers, and still others have very striking blue and violet bases. The stems of Darwins are very long, rendering them ideal for cutting purposes. Some varieties reach a height of three feet, under good cultivation, but two feet in height is a good average.

To aid in making selections for continuity of bloom, etc., we have indicated their relative time of flowering by the letters E, F, G, H and I. The E's being the earliest to bloom. The height is also given, but may vary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Flaine. (G-25 in.) Rose shaded mauve, edged light rose.</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Tristesse. (G-26 in.) Bluish slate color, white base; very distinct.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*La Tulip Noire. (The Black Tulip). (G-24 in.) The 'black-est' of all Tulips; a large broad flower of glossy black; high lights maroon.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Madam Krelage. (F-28 in.) A grand flower of purplish rose, broadly margined with blush-pink, white base.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Eaton. Beautiful sunflower yellow, base and antlers yellow. Each $2.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts. (F-24 in.) A long-stemmed flower of vivid pink.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Queen. (G-25 in.) Large flower of bright rose, center blue and white.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mr. Farnscomb Sanders. (F-26 in.) Brilliant orange-scarlet, extra fine.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Potter Palmer. (Fashion.) (G-24 in.) A beautiful large new variety of deep rich violet-purple with a bluish sheen on the outer petals.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery. (G-22 in.) Shining black, large flower.</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nauticus. (F-30 in.) A large handsome flower of deep cherry-rose, center violet shaded bronze.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Perfection. (F-26 in.) Fiery salmon orange, changing with age to scarlet.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Painted Lady. (H-26 in.) One of the best of the white Darwins.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph. de Commimet. (E-24 in.) A grand flower of dark polished mahogany.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Taft. (G-26 in.) Dark scarlet red, inside lighter.</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pride of Haarlem. (F-26 in.) Magnificent flower of immense size; coloring brilliant salmon rose-shaded with scarlet, electric blue base.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of the Netherlands. (F-26 in.) Deep cerise rose margined pink, light blue base, large flower.</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Wales. Dazzling red enormous flower.</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Elizabeth. Soft lilac rose, edges of paler shade, white base.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Juliana. (F-25 in.) Dazzling orange-red, flushed salmon and blue base.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psyche. (G-25 in.) A very large flower of rich rose color; inside shaded silvery rose. Center pale blue.</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulcinella. (F-24 in.) Beautiful bright red, handsome flower.</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reve D'Amour. (F-24 in.) White spotted carmine changing with age to reddish violet.</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. H. Ewbank. (F-20 in.) A large broad flower of silvery lavender shading towards the center into bluish-heliotrope.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Trevor Lawrence. (F-28 in.) Reddish violet shaded lilac, enormous flower.</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*The Bishop. (F-27 in.) Pure violet good for forcing.</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola (Purple King). (F-24 in.) Beautiful purplish violet, large flower.</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whistler. (F-24 in.) Vivid maroon, crimson blue base, edged white extra large flower. | $45.00 | $50.00 |

White Queen. (F-24 in.) Pure white faintly flushed with blush in places. | $45.00 | $50.00 |

*William Copeland. (E-26 in.) Delicate lavender. The best early forcing variety. | $45.00 | $50.00 |

*William Pitt. (F-26 in.) One of the largest and grandest of the Darwins; brilliant carmine, center of petals overspread with dark red. | $45.00 | $50.00 |

*Zulu. (F-26 in.) Large flower of rich violet-black. | $45.00 | $50.00 |

Grand Mixture of Darwin Tulips. Great variety of all colors and shades. | $32.00 | $35.00 |

We can supply individual bulbs of any of the sorts described below at one-tenth of the dozen price—six bulbs of a variety sold at the dozen rate, twenty-five at the hundred rate.
HENDERSON'S LATE OR MAY FLOWERING

Cottage Tulips

Cottage Tulips are so-called because many of them were found growing in the old cottage gardens of England, Scotland, Ireland and France where they had been established for 50 years or more. All are very beautiful. All are very beautiful, have a preserving form and coloring, and having none of the stiffness of other tulips. For cutting they are greatly prized on account of their long stems and graceful habit. Being extremely hardy they are adapted for hardy flower borders, where they should be planted in large clumps and masses. To aid in making selections for continuity of bloom, etc., the relative time of flowering is indicated by the letters E, F, G, H and I. Those marked E being the earliest. Those marked I are the latest to bloom. The normal height is also given in inches. In planting the bulbs should be placed 5 inches apart and the bottom of the bulb should be 6 to 7 inches below the surface in light soils and 5 to 6 inches deep in heavy soils. If planted too shallow some may come blind. The varieties marked * are especially good for winter flowering and forcing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Normal Height</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adonis</td>
<td>(21 in.)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>(20 in.)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexemene</td>
<td>(18 in.)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>(18 in.)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambroasia</td>
<td>(26 in.)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arethusa</td>
<td>(24 in.)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argo</td>
<td>(26 in.)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Pratt</td>
<td>(30 in.)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bouton d'Or</td>
<td>(17 in.)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrera</td>
<td>(24 in.)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocarde</td>
<td>(28 in.)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronation Scarlet</td>
<td>(21 in.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dido</td>
<td>(26 in.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulcinea</td>
<td>(21 in.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegans Alba</td>
<td>(20 in.)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegans Red</td>
<td>(14 in.)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fairy Queen</td>
<td>(20 in.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawn</td>
<td>(21 in.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flava</td>
<td>(22 in.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fulgens Red</td>
<td>(24 in.)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genzertiana Major</td>
<td>(24 in.)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genzertiana Lutes</td>
<td>(24 in.)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glare of the Garden</td>
<td>(18 in.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglescomb Pink</td>
<td>(24 in.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglescomb Scarlet</td>
<td>(20 in.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglescomb Yellow</td>
<td>(18 in.)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>(15 in.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cottage Tulips—Continued

Per Doz. Per 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Ruskin</td>
<td>(G-18 in.)</td>
<td>A large flower of apricot pink with a border of canary yellow; bushing into the ground; beautiful and rare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Merveille</td>
<td>(I-18 in.)</td>
<td>A magnificent variety, flowers of great size and elegantly pitcher shape when closed; center with a streak of apple-green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Reue</td>
<td>(D-12 in.)</td>
<td>A large globular flower of an exquisite art coloring, soft rose with an apricot and chamomile glow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wilmott</td>
<td>(H-18 in.)</td>
<td>Splendid large, long flowers on straight tall stems; open primrose yellow, but soon assume a bright yellow color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Moon</td>
<td>(H-24 in.)</td>
<td>A magnificent and immense tulip of rich orange yellow; a famous Parisian bouquet tulip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel</td>
<td>(G-24 in.)</td>
<td>A fine sort, salmon, rose edged yellow, inside old gold. Each $1.00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie May</td>
<td>(G-26 in.)</td>
<td>Sulphury white, with small crimson spots, tall and graceful. Each $1.25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orient</td>
<td>(G-26 in.)</td>
<td>Carmine-rose, orange toward edges, inside salmon rose. Each $1.25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parisian White</td>
<td>(F-15 in.)</td>
<td>(La Candeur; Snowdon.) Pure white changing to silvery-pink. $45.00 per 1000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parisian Yellow</td>
<td>(J-20 in.)</td>
<td>(Annie.) Large handsome yellow flowers with pointed petals. $45.00 per 1000.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The New Parrot Tulip FANTASY**

This recent product of the Tulip breeder's art originated just as a sport from Clara Butt, the well-known Darwin Tulip. Clara Butt is justly esteemed for the beautiful salmon pink color characteristic of it; and this sport Fantasy has inherited the same glorious color, except that the inside of the flower is much more intense in color; and borne on stiffer stems, the height is the same as Clara Butt viz. 20 inches and it flowers at the same time.

The petals are very curiously and artistically fringed on the edges; and the quaintly formed flower is said to resemble the head and neck of a parrot. Each petal besides being elaborately lasicated is marked very distinctly in the center with a streak of apple-green.

This variety is very suitable for growing in pots or pans of soil in the window, as it is the most ornamental plant we ever saw, attracting great attention wherever exhibited. Price, $2.00 each; $20.00 per dozen.

**Pleased Patrons Praise Henderson's Imported Bulbs**

"The bulbs received last fall have been very satisfactory. From their nicest blooms praised by all passers by comes this new order."

Mrs. Alice Richert, Ashland, Ohio

"The Tulips I got from you last fall were beautiful and gave me a great deal of pleasure."


"The Tulip Bulbs I received this fall were the finest I ever saw."

Mrs. C. E. Beckwith, Manchester Centre, Vt.
Parrot or Dragon Tulips

These belong to the late or May-flowering garden tulips, and have immense attractive flowers of singularly picturesque form and brilliant and varied colors. The petals are curiously fringed or lacinated on the edges, and the form of the flower, especially before it opens, resembles the head and neck of a parrot. Only the strongest bulbs of Parrot Tulips can be depended upon to flower. The smaller, younger bulbs often throw no flowers—or at best produce weak, sprawling stems. Our bulbs are the best Holland produces. (See engraving.)

- **Fantasy.** (Novelty) (See page 9.) Beautiful salmon pink with emerald green markings. Each, $2.00; $20.00 doz.
- **Admiral de Constantinople.** Red tipped orange.
- **Lutea Major.** Bright yellow.
- **Monstre Cramoise.** Deep crimson, black center.
- **Perfecta.** Yellow striped red.
- **Markgraf von Baden.** Yellow, scarlet and green.

**Prices of Named Sorts**

- Per doz., 70c. per 100, $5.00; per 1000, $47.50
- **Choice Mixed Varieties**

Tulip Clusiana

The Little Lady Tulip. A beautiful dwarf variety suitable for perennial borders and rockeries, should be planted two inches apart each way. Color white with cherry stripes. Price, $1.00 per doz.; $7.50 per 100.

Bizarre Tulips

One of the oldest races of Tulips, grown extensively in Europe during the seventeenth century. It is this class that is credited as being responsible for the famous tulip craze in 1635. Bizarre Tulips are all queerly striped and variegated; they belong to the May flowering group, and flower on tall stems.

- **Choice Mixed Varieties.** Yellow ground colors, variegated with crimson, purple, white lips. Per doz., 70c. per 100. $5.00

Rembrandt Tulips

These late or May-flowering garden tulips form a new class of stately beauty. They are in reality Darwin Tulips which have “broken” into permanent variegations—the flowers of various rich colors being striped, blotched and marked with different shades and colors. The flowers, large, of perfect form and lasting substance are borne on sturdy stems about two feet in height. These Rembrandts are very effective planted in groups in the herbaceous or shrubbery border and will remain 3 or 4 years without replanting. The cultural directions given for Darwin Tulips apply to these. (See engraving.)

- **Choice Mixed Varieties**

Bybloemen Tulips

Like the Bizarre varieties these tulips were evolved at the time of the Tulipomania which swept Holland and neighboring European countries early in the seventeenth century. They have been grown and sold quite largely in European countries ever since, and to a lesser extent in America; but are considered by many to be too gay for large plantations.

Nevertheless, for indoor decoration, in the month of May when they bloom, their vivid and contrasting colors are very welcome. For outdoor borders, and for planting among the perennials, there is nothing better; as they impart gay coloring much wanted at that time.

The “Rose” Bybloemen tulips are those marked with crimson, rose, pink and scarlet on a white ground, and the “Violet” Bybloemen are those marked with blue, purple and violet also on a white ground. They flower at the same time as the Darwin and Breeder varieties, and the culture is the same; but the stems are not so long, averaging not more than twenty inches.

- **Per Doz. Per 100**

- **Rose Bybloemen Tulips, Choice Mixed Varieties** $0.70 $5.00
- **Violet Bybloemen Tulips, Choice Mixed Varieties** $0.70 $5.00

We can supply individual bulbs of varieties described above at one-tenth of the dozen price.

Six Bulbs of a Variety Sold at the Dozen Rate, 25 at the Hundred Rate

“Henderson’s Bulb Culture.” This is a book of 68 pages, size 7 ½ x 9 ½ inches. This year we have gotten out a new edition with 32 pages of illustrations. The price postpaid is 75 cents and we also send it free with every order for bulbs, amounting to three dollars or over.
Old Dutch Breeder
May Flowering Garden Tulips

The vogue for this glorious type of the large late May flowering Tulips is gaining great impetus, through the introduction of many of the exquisite new varieties, described in the list below. The Old Dutch Breeder Tulips appeal to all tulip lovers on account of their sturdiness, large size, and beautiful "art colors." In size they even out-rival the popular Darwins. Under favorable conditions many sorts will grow over two and one half feet high and bear enormous flowers of ideal form and great substance.

The colors of these tulips are most fascinating; including solid art colors (such as bronze, brown, buff, terra cotta) as well as many combinations of colors that are unsurpassably beautiful.

When planting the bulbs in the garden, they should be spaced about 5 inches apart and covered from 4 to 6 inches depending upon the nature of the soil. They may also be flowered in pots or pans of soil or fibre in the house in winter if brought in from the cold frame or out-door plunge before the middle of January and then grown on cool and slowly in a temperature of about 60. The early flowering ones—those marked F and G—will then flower in February and March—the later ones requiring a little more time. Too much heat is apt to cause them to grow spindling and inferior.

Old Dutch Breeder Tulips

Per Doz. Per 100

Alice. (G-22 in.) Deep havana brown, finely shaped flower. $1.35 $10.00
Apricot. (G-25 in.) Deep orange-brown suffused with ruddy apricot. 1.25 9.00
Bronze Queen. (G-26 in.) Soft buff tinged with golden-bronze. .60 4.50
Cardinal Manning. (G-28 in.) Charged-red with rosy bronze sheen. .50 6.00
Coridon. (G-24 in.) Clear yellow with lilac stripe through center of petals. 2.00 15.00
Dom Pedro. (G-24 in.) Brown shaded maroon, fragrant. 1.30 10.00
Gerarda. (G-26 in.) Brownish-orange; gold-orange inside; fragrant. 1.00 7.50
Heloise. (G-25 in.) Purplish red, with yellow center edge olive. 1.50 12.00
Jaune d'Oeuf. (Sunrise). (H-24 in.) Bronzy yellow-tinged orange. .80 6.00
Lord Byron. (G-24 in.) Very large perfect flower of rich purplish-red. 1.35 10.00
Louis XIV. (G-27 in.) Dark purple, flushed golden bronze. Very striking. 1.25 9.00
Lucifer. (G-27 in.) Large reddish orange, a fine large flower. 1.50 12.00
Mahony. (G-18 in.) Magnificent large flower of rich mahogany brown. .70 5.00
Marie Louise. (G-23 in.) Very beautiful; old rose flushed orange-salmon. .70 5.00
Medea. (G-27 in.) Very beautiful orange-red. 1.00 7.00
Plutarchus. (G-25 in.) Bronze, shaded lilac. .90 7.00
Prince of Orange. (G-26 in.) Terra-cotta with orange edge. 1.25 9.00
Vulcan. (G-25 in.) Strawberry red with buff; yellow margin inside apricot shade. 1.35 10.00
Yellow Perfection. (F-24 in.) Bright bronzy-yellow; large flower. .50 6.00

BREEDER TULIPS MIXED FROM NAMED VARIETIES. Per 1,000, $37.50 .50 4.00

OUTDOOR CULTURE OF LATE TULIPS

Planted in the Herbaceous Border; in clumps along the edge of Shrubberies; or in formal beds Breeder, Cottage and Darwin Tulips give universal satisfaction. Any fairly good garden soil will do for them and the bulbs should be planted 5 to 6 inches deep and not less than 3 inches apart.

If sand to the depth of half an inch is laid in the hole first it will greatly aid drainage during wet weather although this is not essential. The bulbs need not be disturbed during the first two years and other shallow rooted planted may be grown over them. Our booklet "How to Grow Bulbs" sent free to all applicants.
Single Early Tulips

HENDERSON’S SUPERIOR

The letters A, B, C, etc., following the varieties indicate their earliness of bloom, the A’s flower together and are the earliest, B’s follow before the A’s are out of bloom.

The height is indicated in inches to aid in arranging flower beds.

### Single Early Tulips Named Varieties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Per Doz. Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBION (White Hawk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B-12 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very large snow white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flowers; one of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>finest whites in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultivation for either</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bedding or forcing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.50 per 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APOLOLO (B-16 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A magnificent new variety; flowers of dark blood red</td>
<td>1.35 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTUS (B-16 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright red, fine buds,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dwarf; good for forcing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.50 per 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLÉ ALLIANCE (Waterloo) (B-10 in.) Brilliant large flower; $8.50 per 1000</td>
<td>$90 7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDINAL RAMPOLLO (B-11 in.) A fine large</td>
<td>$1.50 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flower of yellow bordered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with orange; a striking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>combination;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRYSELEON (B-12 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure golden yellow, large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>handsome flower; one of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the best for bedding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.00 per 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTAGE MAID (La Presticure)(C-9 in.) Carmine red, center of petals feathered white $6.50 per 1000</td>
<td>$90 7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COULEUR CARDINAL (D-12 in.) Brilliant crimson flower of great substance. $70.00 per 1000</td>
<td>$1.00 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAMOISE BRILLIANT (C-12 in.) Brilliant vermilion scarlet; large flower $37.50 per 1000</td>
<td>$50 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIMSON KING (B-12 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep cherry red, large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flower; for forcing and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bedding. $6.50 per 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.50 12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUC VAN THOL WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUC VAN THOL SCARLET (A-8 in.) Brilliant scarlet, largely used for forcing for first early. $45.00 per 1000</td>
<td>$70 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUC VAN THOL WHITE MAXIMUS (A-8 in.) Pure white popular early forcing variety. $42.50 per 1000</td>
<td>$60 4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUC VAN THOL WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXIMUS (B-12 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep cherry red,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feathered white center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.50 per 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.25 9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCHESS DE PARMA (C-15 in.) Orange scarlet with yellow edge; very large fine flower $6.50 per 1000</td>
<td>$90 7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCHESS DE PARMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C-15 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange scarlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with yellow edge; very</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large fine flower.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.50 per 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD FINCH (B-12 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure rich yellow. This</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holds its color to the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last, splendid bedding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.00 per 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN QUEEN (B-12 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure golden yellow;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flower of finest form.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.50 per 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.25 9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE DARLING (B-14 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A gorgeous big bowl-like</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flower of brilliant scarlet; base yellow. $7.00 per 1000</td>
<td>$1.00 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE DARLING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B-14 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A gorgeous big bowl-like</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flower of brilliant scarlet; base yellow. $7.00 per 1000</td>
<td>$1.00 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBIS (B-12 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New distinct variety;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificent flowers of a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deep brilliant pink,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shaded carmine, gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>center. $6.50 per 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.25 9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOOST VAN VONDEL (B-12 in.) Deep cherry red, feathered white center $6.50 per 1000</td>
<td>$50 7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOOST VON VONDEL WHITE (Lady Boreel) (B-12 in.) Purest white, large flower of finest form; the finest white $5.50 per 1000</td>
<td>$50 6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAISER KROON (B-15 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson scarlet, with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>broad yellow margin;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large and effective bedder.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.50 per 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.50 12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY HENRIETTA (B-12 in.) Very large, extra large and finely formed flower; splendid bedded or forced</td>
<td>$1.35 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY HENRIETTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B-12 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very large, extra large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and finely formed flower;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>splendid bedded or forced.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.35 10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON TRESOR (B-12 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich deep yellow, extra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large and finely formed flower; splendid bedded or forced</td>
<td>$1.35 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON TRESOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B-12 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich deep yellow, extra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large and finely formed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flower; splendid bedded or forced</td>
<td>$1.35 10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Henderson’s Special Rainbow Mixture of Single Early Tulips

Mixed by ourselves from named sorts, proper proportions of bright colors, all blooming together and of uniform height; extra fine bulbs, much superior to the ordinary mixtures, which are too often made up of surplus varieties and seconds regardless of bedding effect. Price, 50c., per doz. $3.50 per 100; $28.50 per 1000. 250 sold at the 1000 rate.

We can supply individual bbls of any of the sorts described at one-tenth of the dozen price.

Six Bulbs of a Variety Sold at the Dozen Rate, 25 at the Hundred Rate.

### Other Varieties

- **OPHIR D’OIR** (B-13 in.) Magnificent bright pure yellow; splendid bedder. $85.00 per 1000 $1.25 9.00
- **PINK BEAUTY** (B-12 in.) A very large cup-shaped flower of brilliant orange rose and pink with bright white base and yellow throat; a white feather up the center of each petal adds to the attractiveness. $1.50 12.00
- **POTTEBAKKER, YELLOW** (B-12 in.) Excellent forcing and bedder. $70.00 per 1000. 1.00 7.50
- **POTTEBAKKER, WHITE** (B-12 in.) Pure white, large and showy flower. $70.00 per 1000. 1.00 7.50
- **POTTEBAKKER, SCARLET** (B-12 in.) Bright scarlet, very large fine flower. $70.00 per 1000. 1.00 7.50
- **PRINCE OF AUSTRIA** (C-14 in.) Glittering copper red, large long stemmed flower; very attractive $45.00 per 1000. 1.00 7.50
- **PRINCESS HELENA** (B-12 in.) A splendid pure white large egg-shaped flower, a fine bedder. $45.00 per 1000. 1.00 7.50
- **PRINCESS WILHELMINA** (Queen of Pinks) (B-12 in.) Deep pink with blush on outer petals; long pointed flowers on strong stem. $1.00 7.50
- **PROSERPINE** (B-13 in.) Carmine rose, rich, silky and effective beautifully shaped large flowers. $80.00 per 1000. 1.25 9.00
- **QUEEN VICTORIA** (La Reine) (B-12 in.) White, flushed faintly with pink; for bedding and forcing. $40.00 per 1000. 1.00 7.50
- **QUEEN OF VIOLETS** (President Lincoln) (B-12 in.) Large flower of purple and violet. $1.00 7.50
- **ROSE GRIS DE LIN** (C-10 in.) Delicate rose shaded bluish white; fine both for bedding and forcing. $50.00 per 1000. 1.50 12.00
- **THOMAS MOORE** (C-15 in.) Orange, effective large tulip, sweet scented. $45.00 per 1000. 1.75 14.00
- **VERMILLION BRILLIANT** (C-10 in.) Dazzling vermilion scarlet, magnificent flower; extra fine for pots or bedding. $70.20 per 1000. 1.00 7.50
- **WHITE SWAN** (D-15 in.) Large, pure white flowers. $37.50 per 1000. 1.00 7.50
- **WOLVERMAN** (C-11 in.) Rich claret purple, beautiful and distinct color. $1.25 9.00
- **YELLOW PRINCE** (B-10 in.) Popular bedder. $1.00 7.50
HENDERSON'S SUPERIOR DOUBLE EARLY TULIPS

Named Varieties including some Beautiful Novelties

The letters A, B, C, etc., following the varieties indicate their earliness of bloom, the A's flower together and are the earliest; B's follow before the A's are out of bloom, etc. The height is indicated in inches to aid in arranging flower beds. When bedded it is generally advisable to use only one variety to a bed for best effect. The bulbs are planted 5 to 6 inches apart—and the depth should be according to the soil, in heavy soils 3 to 4 inches to the base of the bulbs and in light soils an inch or so deeper. Instructions for forcing in pots for Winter blooming will be found in our leaflet "How to Grow Bulbs" sent free with every order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boule de Neige. (B-10 in.)</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magnificent large peony-like flowers of pure white; forces splendidly.</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$0.90 $7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per 1000, ...</td>
<td>$0.90 $7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown of Gold. (B-10 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Couronne d'Or.)</td>
<td>Large flower, very double, rich golden-yellow, orange. A fine garden tulip and one of the best double yellows for winter forcing.</td>
<td>$70.00 per 1000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown of Roses. (B-10 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Couronne des Roses.)</td>
<td>Your collection which will please the most critical gardeners. A fine Tulip for bedding and the finest of all double scarlets for forcing for winter flowers.</td>
<td>$70.00 per 1000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Solis. (B-11 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A grand flower, deep crimson, with broad golden margin, very large.</td>
<td>$65.00 per 1000.</td>
<td>1.00 7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Giant. (C-10 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largest and finest double golden yellow.</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperator Rubrorum. (B-12 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splendid showy Tulip, bright scarlet, yellow base, a fine full double. A fine Tulip for forcing.</td>
<td>$55.00 per 1000.</td>
<td>1.00 6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Cendrillon. (C-10 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure white, very large, good for bedding.</td>
<td>$70.00 per 1000.</td>
<td>1.00 7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Matador. (C-12 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A grand large double tulip of glowing scarlet.</td>
<td>$65.00 per 1000.</td>
<td>1.00 7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lac Von Haarelm. (C-12 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A large, very double tulip of conspicuous rosy violet; a brilliant and unique shade.</td>
<td>1.25 9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Tacoma. (B-12 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large double tulip of the purest white, good bedder.</td>
<td>$1.00 Each</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Wentholz. (B-12 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porphyrul, violet, good for forcing.</td>
<td>$90.00 Eeach</td>
<td>1.00 9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murillo. (Albino.) (B-10 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificent blush white, shaded rose, large double flowers; the finest double light pink for garden beds and unrivalled for winter flowering, forcing very easily.</td>
<td>$60.00 per 1000 .</td>
<td>.60 4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery of India. (B-12 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra cotta and orange, shaded pink, very large, very double.</td>
<td>$65.00 per 1000.</td>
<td>1.00 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose d'Amour. (C-10 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium-sized double flowers of blush pink changing with age to deeper rose-pink, a lovely color.</td>
<td>$70.00 per 1000.</td>
<td>1.00 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubra Maxima. (B-10 in.)</td>
<td>Per Doz.</td>
<td>Per 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark, dazzling carmine-scarlet, lower half outer petals flamed with green.</td>
<td>$65.00 per 1000.</td>
<td>1.00 7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We can supply individual bulbs of varieties, described above at one-tenth of the dozen price.

Henderson's Special—Rainbow Mixture of Double Early Tulips

This is a very superior mixture made up from Named Sorts with proper proportions of bright colors. All of uniform height and blooming together, extra fine bulbs.

Price

50c. per doz.; $3.50 per 100; $32.50 per 1000.
HENDERSON'S
GRAND NEW EXHIBITION HYACINTHS

Hyacinths are among the most popular and satisfactory hardy flowers bulbs grown. Their wax-like bell-formed flowers, borne in boxum trusses, are of matchless beauty and also delightfully fragrant. The colors, shades and tints are wonderfully varied, from purest white through blush, pink, rose, etc., to deepest red, and from daintiest porcelain through blue to black purple, from cream through yellows to orange and rosy apricot, etc. Hyacinths succeed with every one and may be had in flower throughout the winter, grown either in pots of soil or glasses of water, while for gardens or bedded on the lawn they are very satisfying and effective, furnishing as they do the first good show of spring flower.

SINGLE BELLED Varieties—"TOP ROOTS"

PRICE 35c. EACH, $3.50 PER DOZEN, $27.50 PER 100

Arentine Arensdten. A new early snow-white variety; large broad petalled bells and splendid erect spike.

Bismarck. A grand new variety producing a large spiked well furnished with immense bells of charming light blue shaded with violet; very early.

City of Haarlem. The best and largest yellow; splendid well-filled tall spike; good bells of bright buttercup yellow.

Enchantress. Large pure "baby blue," bells, compactly filling the tall handsome well-rounded spike.

General De Wet. A pink sport of Grand Maitre, usually throwing two or more strong, well-filled spikes. Color, lively pink with a white throat.

Hofdanzter Kunert. Exquisite soft pink and blush; large bells and truss.

Ivanhoe. Glossy purplish indigo with a white, throat, tall spike and and large bells.

Jacques. This beautiful hyacinth is known in our trial grounds as "The Big Pink," the spike being very large, tall and well-filled with very large bells of an exquisite shade of warm rose-pink.

Lady Derby. Unusually large thick waxy bells of the loveliest shade of rose pink; spike ideal, strong, tall and well-filled.

Lord Balfour. Enormously large broad spike of his waxy bells; coloring attractive and unique; clarat-purple edged reddish mauve.

Menelik. The darkest of all hyacinths, being almost black; the best and most brilliant of its color; fine large truss.

Perle Brililante. Splendid large spike of big waxy bells; color sparkling lavender with outside tintings of ultramarine blue.

Queen of Whites. Large waxy bells of purest white; tall full truss perfect form.

Queen Wilhelmina. A very pleasing shade of vivid pink, large, sturdy, well-formed truss and fine bells; early.

Ruby. Brilliant ruby-red bells on a tall spike well filled, very distinct.

DOUBLE BELLED Varieties—"TOP ROOTS"

PRICE 35c. EACH, $3.50 PER DOZEN, $27.50 PER 100

Chestnut Blossom. Exquisite blush pink, shading to deeper rose pink; bells very large and forming a large fine spike.

Delicate. Exquisite porcelain bells touched with light blue, bells very large and double, spike fine.

Edison. Splendid large, double bells of rosy flesh color; fine tall spike.

Grandee. An extra fine variety, beautiful large double bells of pure white; grand spike.

General Kohler. Very large double bells of deep, bright blue, on a tall spike.

Princess Metternich. Very large double bells of rosy white, tall erect, well-filled spike.

President Roosevelt. A fine new variety producing large double bells on a big compactly filled spike, color lively rose-pink.

Sir Rowland Hill. The best double yellow, really fine double bells of bright rich yellow; good full spike.

COLLECTIONS OF EXHIBITION HYACINTHS

Collection A. 1 each of the 15 Single Belled Varieties, $4.00
Collection B. 1 each of the 8 Double Belled Varieties, $1.75

I ordered my bulbs early, last year, and can truthfully say that I never had nicer bulbs and never saw any nicer flowers than we had this year. Their beauty was beyond description and the comments we received were many. I am convinced that early orders insure better bulbs and better flowers, hence this order.

J. P. Batchelder,
Kalamazoo, Mich.

This makes the 20th year with you and I have always been satisfied. The Hyacinth Bulbs you sent me last fall are just about finished and they were beautiful. I never saw such gorgeous colors.

Mrs. Albert Isiny,
Pontiac, Mich.
NAMED SINGLE DUTCH HYACINTHS
All "Select First Size Bulbs"—not "Seconds" that are offered at lower prices

For bedding purposes varieties that flower at the same time must be selected. Varieties prefixed with a * are especially suited for bedding as well as for pot culture.

**PRICE—30c. EACH, $3.00 PER DOZEN, $22.00 PER HUNDRED**
Six Bulbs of a Variety Sold at the Dozen Rate, 25 at the Hundred Rate

Single Dark Rose and Red Hyacinths

*GARIBALDI*, rich glossy crimson; splendid spike, well furnished with good-sized bells; early and a fine forcer.

*GERTRUDE*, bright carmine rose; fine compact, upright spike excellent for either bedding or forcing.

*KING OF THE BELGIANS*, (Roi des Belges) brilliant blood scarlet; fine, upright spike, splendid bedder.

Single Pure White Hyacinths

LA GRANDESSE, purest snow white, tall well furnished spike of large bells; always admired.

*L'INNOCENCE*, a very fine, pure white, spike massive; bells large.

**Single Tinted White Hyacinths**

**GENERAL VETTER**, large spike of waxy bells of a pleasing blush white.

**MR. PLIMSMOL**, an old but good variety with large bells of blush white; large broad spike.

Single Blush and Pink Hyacinths

*GIGANTEA*, a popular old variety, a fine forcer; color blush pink, shaded darker; spike large and compact.

**MORENO**, bright pink, large bells and tall well-filled spike, splendid for both bedding and forcing.

Single Dark Blue and Purple Hyacinths

*KING OF BUES*, dark glossy indigo blue, fine bells, compactly furnishing a tall well-rounded spike.

**MARIE**, dark violet blue large well-formed spike, good bedder.

Single Lavender and Light Blue Hyacinths

*GRAND MAITRE*, deep lavender blue with darker blue shading very large and handsome spike.

**JOHAN**, beautiful slivery lavender tinged with rosy lavender; very large waxy bells and a grand broad spike.

**QUEEN OR THE BUES**, beautiful sky blue with a silvery sheen; large well topped full spike; not early but grand.

Single Yellow and Orange Hyacinths

*KING OF YELLOWS*, rich deep yellow; tall handsome spike of large bells; not early.

**MARCHIONESS OF LORNE**, rosy salmon.

**HENDERSONS' “SPECIAL” HYACINTHS**

For bedding or pot culture without names—cheaper than named varieties—far better than mixed

They are the same age as the first size named Hyacinth offered by us from which these are the second selection. They are of great value for bedding in designs, enabling one to obtain the exact color effect desired. In beds, borders, etc., set the bulbs 5 to 6 inches apart and 4 inches deep measuring from the top of the bulb. When freezing weather has set in and a light crust has been frozen on the soil, then cover the bed with leaves, straw, marsh hay or reeds to a depth of from four to six inches; this protects not only from severe freezing but from equally injurious unseasonable thaws. They are much used for winter blooming in pots. Plant or pot hyacinth bulbs between September and the last of November—the earlier the better—as it gives them a longer period to make roots before winter sets in and the flowers will be better developed.

Plant 1 bulb in a 5-in. pot, 3 bulbs in a 6 or 7-in. pot, 6 or 7 bulbs in an 8-in. pot or pan.

**SINGLE SPECIAL**

Crimson
Rose Pink
Snow White
Lavender Blue
Dark Blue
Yellow
Mixed Colors

**DOUBLE SPECIAL**

Pink
Snow White
Lavender Blue
Dark Blue
Yellow
Mixed Colors

**PRICE—20c. Each, $2.00 per Dozen, $16.00 per Hundred**
HENDERSON'S DOUBLE
Dutch Named Hyacinths
All Select First Size Bulbs, not "Seconds" that may be sold at a lower price

Double Hyacinths are not as popular as the single-belled varieties; for as a class the "doubles" although their individual bells are large and beautiful do not make as well-filled trusses. For this reason we confine our list of varieties to a few of the very best.

**PRICE—30c. EACH, $3.00 PER DOZEN, $22.00 PER HUNDRED**

**DOUBLE YELLOW AND ORANGE HYACINTHS**

Goethe, a popular old variety salmon yellow with pinkish center; double bells and good spike.

Sunflower. Splendid deep-buff yellow.

**DOUBLE LAVENDER, BLUE AND PURPLE HYACINTHS**

Blockberg, light blue shaded darker blue; double bells on tall spike.

Garrick, lavender tinted blue; fine compact spike of double bells.

**EARLY Roman Hyacinths**

Roman Hyacinths are extensively used for "forcing" for cut flowers. The white Roman Hyacinth is the earliest, best and most floriferous variety, though the pink, and light blue are very beautiful and supply a variation of color.

They are all easily grown in pots of soil and if potted in September, the pots plunged in the open ground for a month until the bulbs are well rooted, and then brought in the house they can be had in flower in November or December, and from that time a succession of flowers may be enjoyed by bringing in from the plunge or cellar a pot or two of the rooted bulbs at intervals of about two weeks. A five-in. pot is large enough for 3 bulbs, a six-inch pot for 6 bulbs, a seven-inch pot or pan for 8 bulbs. Roman Hyacinths are not hardy enough for open ground planting north of Washington, but where the winters are mild, especially if lightly protected with mulch they thrive excellently in the garden.

**EARLY WHITE ROMAN HYACINTHS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra size</td>
<td>$.25</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First size</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EARLY PINK ROMAN HYACINTHS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra size</td>
<td>$.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First size</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EARLY LIGHT BLUE ROMAN HYACINTHS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Per Doz.</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra size</td>
<td>$.15</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First size</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"All the bulbs I purchased from you bloomed well in the house, a lot of them had second flowers, and I am well pleased."

Miss Bessie Richards
Fredericksburg, O.

DUTCH ROMAN HYACINTHS

The smaller or three-year old bulbs of some varieties of Dutch Hyacinths produce, considering their size, beautiful spikes of bloom, not as large nor furnished with as many bells as older-full-sized bulbs but still so satisfactory for their low price that they are extensively grown for winter flowers, forced either in "flats" pans or pots. They may be had in flower from January on—thus succeeding the earlier French Romans. The bulbs may be placed very near together—say—an inch apart—requiring 7 or 8 bulbs for a 7-inch pan or 5 bulbs for a 5-inch pot or pan.

**VARIETIES OF DUTCH ROMAN HYACINTHS**

Crimson Rose Pink White Light Blue Deep Blue Mixed Colors

**PRICE—10c. EACH, $1.25 PER DOZ., $9.00 PER HUNDRED**
AMERICAN GROWN NARCISSUS, DAFFODILS and JONQUILS

Among spring flowering bulbous plants the Narcissus family is one of the most important and of world-wide popularity. With the exception of the Polyanthus varieties (offered on page 22) all are as hardy as rocks, grow, increase and flower year after year. They may be grown in garden beds, among hardy plants in herbaceous borders, or "naturalized," that is, grown as if wild in outlying portions of the lawn or grounds, on terraced slopes, and along semi-shaded paths. As cut flowers Narcissus are especially useful being of lasting quality and vasing beautifully.

CULTURE. The bulbs should be planted as early as convenient in the autumn to make room for winter culture later. The bulbs may be left undisturbed for several years on good loamy soils. The depth to plant varies according to the size of the bulbs—a covering of 2 to 3 inches of soil is about the average. The distance apart should be 3 to 6 inches according to the size of the variety. For greenhouse window culture treat same as Hyacinths, but plant three or more in a pot, instead of single bulbs. Send for our pamphlet "How to Grow Bulbs" sent free.

NOTE: The "crown" or "cup" is the center portion of the flower. The trumpet "crown" is the surrounding row of petals or wings.

GIANT TRUMPET VARIETIES

Albicans. This variety is also known as the "White Spanish Daffodil." It is creamy white, with a silver white trumpet elegantly recurved at the brim. The flowers are borne on stems 14 inches high. 

Emperor. Color richest yellow; trumpet and perianth immense in size often measuring 3½ inches across. The stiff stems are 20 inches in height. (See illustration.)

Empress. The petals are white, and the trumpet rich yellow: the entire flower is of great substance and is carried on strong stems 20 inches high.

King Alfred. One of the largest pure yellow Daffodils immense in size often measuring 3½ inches across.

Olympia. A much improved and enlarged Emperor, very free flowering and exceptionally hard. This is also ranked as a leading cutflower variety.

Robert Sydenham. Persian tulip, excellently frilled, consistent winner at the shows, height 18 inches. (See illustration.)

Sir Francis Drake. Clear yellow, large, very early, long stemmed cut flower and show variety.

Van Waveren's Giant. Perianth primrose, bright yellow trumpet, one of the best in our "Giant" class, height 20 inches.

Victoria. A good bicolor favorite for large and durable flowers; perianth very broad, creamy white in color; large fluted trumpet rich yellow, height 18 inches.

MEDIUM TRUMPET VARIETIES

Sir Watkin. (Incomparabilis). This is an old and popular variety, perfectly hardy, and will thrive well either in the garden, or for culture indoors during the winter. The flowers of Sir Watkin, which often measure 5 inches across, have a deep primrose yellow perianth, and a more deeply tinted yellow cup or trumpet. $135.00 per 1000.

Lucifer. (Incomparabilis). A very attractive hardy variety, with large white perianth with glowing orange-red cup, height 20 inches.

Barri Consplcuus. (Barri). It thrives in gardens, and for naturalizing in grass or semi-wild places it is magnificent. For winter flowering in pots or pans of soil it is beautiful. Barri Consplcuus has a broad spreading yellow perianth, crowned with orange-scarlet; a robust strong grower, height 20 inches. $110.00 per 1000.

Bath’s Flame. (Barri). Yellow perianth, deep yellow cup with broad edge of orange red. The petals are very long and pointed, giving the flower a distinct and outstanding character, height 18 inches.

Sea Gull. (Barri). One of the largest and most beautiful daffodils in this class. The spreading perianth is pure white, and the cup is canary color edged apricot. Height 21 inches.

Crystal Queen. (Leedsil). Pure white perianth, pale primrose cup passing to white afterwards; flowers 3¾ inches across, a giant Leedsil, height 15 inches.

Mrs. Langtry. (Leedsil). The fragrant "Silver Winged" garden bed, among hardy plants in herbaceous borders, or "naturalized," that is, grown as if wild in outlying portions of the lawn or grounds, on terraced slopes, and along semi-shaded paths. As cut flowers Narcissus are especially useful being of lasting quality and vasing beautifully.

CULTURE. The bulbs should be planted as early as convenient in the autumn to make room for winter culture later. The bulbs may be left undisturbed for several years on good loamy soils. The depth to plant varies according to the size of the bulbs—a covering of 2 to 3 inches of soil is about the average. The distance apart should be 3 to 6 inches according to the size of the variety. For greenhouse window culture treat same as Hyacinths, but plant three or more in a pot, instead of single bulbs. Send for our pamphlet "How to Grow Bulbs" sent free.

NOTE: The "crown" or "cup" is the center portion of the flower. The trumpet "crown" is the surrounding row of petals or wings.

GIANT TRUMPET VARIETIES

Albicans. This variety is also known as the "White Spanish Daffodil." It is creamy white, with a silver white trumpet elegantly recurved at the brim. The flowers are borne on stems 14 inches high.

Emperor. Color richest yellow; trumpet and perianth immense in size often measuring 3½ inches across. The stiff stems are 20 inches in height. (See illustration.)

Empress. The petals are white, and the trumpet rich yellow: the entire flower is of great substance and is carried on strong stems 20 inches high.

King Alfred. One of the largest pure yellow Daffodils immense in size often measuring 3½ inches across.

Olympia. A much improved and enlarged Emperor, very free flowering and exceptionally hard. This is also ranked as a leading cutflower variety. Height 16 inches.

Robert Sydenham. A grand hardy variety. Perfect sulphur yellow perianth, exceptionally large yellow trumpet, handsomely frilled, consistent winner at the shows, height 18 inches. (See illustration.)

Sir Francis Drake. Clear yellow, large, very early, long stemmed cut flower and show variety. Also a fine bedding sort, height 18 inches.

Van Waveren’s Giant. Perianth primrose, bright yellow trumpet, one of the best in our "Giant" class, height 20 inches.

Victoria. A good bicolor favorite for large and durable flowers; perianth very broad, creamy white in color; large fluted trumpet rich yellow, height 18 inches. $150.00 per 1000.

MEDIUM TRUMPET VARIETIES

Sir Watkin. (Incomparabilis). This is an old and popular variety, perfectly hardy, and will thrive well either in the garden, or for culture indoors during the winter. The flowers of Sir Watkin, which often measure 5 inches across, have a deep primrose yellow perianth, and a more deeply tinted yellow cup or trumpet. $135.00 per 1000.

Lucifer. (Incomparabilis). A very attractive hardy variety, with large white perianth with glowing orange-red cup, height 20 inches.

Barri Consplcuus. (Barri). It thrives in gardens, and for naturalizing in grass or semi-wild places it is magnificent. For winter flowering in pots or pans of soil it is beautiful. Barri Consplcuus has a broad spreading yellow perianth, crowned with orange-scarlet; a robust strong grower, height 20 inches. $110.00 per 1000.

Bath’s Flame. (Barri). Yellow perianth, deep yellow cup with broad edge of orange red. The petals are very long and pointed, giving the flower a distinct and outstanding character, height 18 inches.

Sea Gull. (Barri). One of the largest and most beautiful daffodils in this class. The spreading perianth is pure white, and the cup is canary color edged apricot. Height 21 inches.

Crystal Queen. (Leedsil). Pure white perianth, pale primrose cup passing to white afterwards; flowers 3¾ inches across, a giant Leedsil, height 15 inches.

Mrs. Langtry. (Leedsil). The fragrant "Silver Winged" garden bed, among hardy plants in herbaceous borders, or "naturalized," that is, grown as if wild in outlying portions of the lawn or grounds, on terraced slopes, and along semi-shaded paths. As cut flowers Narcissus are especially useful being of lasting quality and vasing beautifully.

CULTURE. The bulbs should be planted as early as convenient in the autumn to make room for winter culture later. The bulbs may be left undisturbed for several years on good loamy soils. The depth to plant varies according to the size of the bulbs—a covering of 2 to 3 inches of soil is about the average. The distance apart should be 3 to 6 inches according to the size of the variety. For greenhouse window culture treat same as Hyacinths, but plant three or more in a pot, instead of single bulbs. Send for our pamphlet "How to Grow Bulbs" sent free.

NOTE: The "crown" or "cup" is the center portion of the flower. The trumpet "crown" is the surrounding row of petals or wings.
Narcissus and Daffodils—Continued

THE HARDY CLUSTER-FLOWERED DAFFODILS

Narcissus Poetaz

These new hybrids between Poeticus and Polyanthus are hardy, healthy, strong growers, some of the varieties attaining a height of 2 feet. The Poeticus-like flowers are borne in clusters like the Polyanthus. They soon form large luxuriant clumps. (See engraving.)

Elvira. A large flower of remarkably good substance, carrying three or four flowers on long stems; and producing two to three stems to one bulb. Very fine for cutting; strong-growing and free flowering. Color pure white with yellow cup, height 24 inches. (See illustration.) 15c. each; $1.75 per doz.; $14.00 per 100.

Helios. The perianth is yellow with a deeper golden yellow cup. The bulb produces three stems usually, and there are seven to eight broad flowers borne on each stem. This is the largest yellow variety. 20c. each; $2.00 doz.; $16.00 per 100.

Joconde. Pale yellow petals, deep golden cups, 4-5 large flowers on long stems, ideal cut flower and exquisite show variety. 25c. each; $2.50 doz.; $18.00 per 100.

"POET'S" or Pheasant's Narcissus

Poeticus Ornatus. This is the early flowering "Poets Narcissus" so popular for winter forcing, as well as for gardens and for "naturalizing." The perianth is pure snow-white with a beautiful contrasting saffron yellow cup, margined scarlet. It thrives wonderfully in gardens, or in semi-wild places planted among grass; and provides a continuous display of bloom for weeks. Height 18 inches. 15c. each; $1.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100. (See illustration.)

Horace. Pure white perianth, conspicuous red eye, free flowering and strong stemmed, a splendid forcing variety. 15c. each; $1.75 doz.; $14.00 per 100.

NARCISSUS JONQUILLA or JONQUILS

Campernelle. Much prized for its small, golden flowers which are produced in great profusion. Perfectly hardy for the outdoor garden, and also a good variety for winter flowering in pots of soil. The yellow flowers are borne four to six on stems about eighteen inches high. $1.00 per doz.; $12.00 per 100.

DOUBLE NARCISSUS AND DAFFODILS

Orange Phoenix. Beautiful double white flowers with orange nectary. Splendid for pot culture and cutting; 17 in. 20c. each; $2.00 per doz.; $16.00 per 100.

Primrose Phoenix. Primrose yellow, large rose-shaped flower, long stems. We recommend this variety as most satisfactory. 25c. each; $2.50 per doz.; $18.00 per 100.

Double Von Sion. The true "Double Yellow Daffodil." Rich golden-yellow perianth and trumpet. This is the old favorite so highly prized in old-fashioned gardens. (See illustration.) 15c. each; $1.75 per doz.; $14.00 per 100.

MIXED NARCISSUS AND DAFFODILS

FOR NATURALIZING IN BORDERS, WILD GARDENS, ETC.

These are a Special Mixture of All Varieties. They are very suitable for growing in masses for garden decoration, and are particularly adapted for mixed borders, "naturalizing" in shrubbery by woodland walks, in woods by streams and lakes and semi-wild, outlying grounds. They are perfectly hardy and will flourish and increase for many years. Price. $1.00 per doz.; $7.50 per 100; $70.00 per 1,000.

POLYANTHUS NARCISSUS

The Polyanthus varieties of Narcissus are deliciously sweet scented, of the easiest culture, very free flowering and continue long in bloom; bearing from six to one dozen flowers each. South of the freezing belt they are splendid for gardens and "naturalize" well. For growing in pots or pans of soil or in shallow dishes in pebbles and water, they are especially adapted and can be had in flower in the house from Christmas throughout the winter by bringing the pots of rooted bulbs in from the frame or cellar every week or two.

Grand Soliel D'Or. All Yellow Polyanthus. A beautiful variety bearing clusters of golden yellow flowers with orange cups. 25c. each; $2.50 doz.; $18.00 per 100.

Paper White Grandiflora. All White Polyanthus. A large flowering type producing snow white flowers of large size and good substance in trusses. Much used for early forcing for cut flowers, being brought in without difficulty by Christmas or even earlier. (See illustration.) 15c. each; $1.00 doz.; $8.00 per 100.
HARDY LILIES

Lilies commence flowering in June and with the various species maintain a continuous and unbroken succession in the shrubbery border. Most Lily Bulbs, being of late maturity, are not ready before October, November and December (the best time to plant them). Where the ground is liable to freeze up before the late lilies arrive it should be mulched with 6 or 8 inches of leaves or manure to keep it from freezing, so the bulbs may be planted on arrival.

Auratum. (The Golden Rayed Lily of Japan.) The flowers are pure white, thickly studded with crimson spots, while through the centre of each petal runs a clear golden band. Fully expanded, the flowers measure nearly a foot across and possess a most delicious fragrance. Season of bloom from July to October 3 to 5 feet. (See illustration.)

Extra size bulbs .............. 50c. each; $5.00 doz.; $37.50 per 100
Mammoth bulbs ................ 75c. each; $7.50 doz.; $60.00 per 100

Candidum, Henderson's Superior Northern Grown. This is the ever popular fragrant, snow-white, hardy garden Lily, which is also known as "Annunciation Lily," and "Madonna Lily." It grows 3 to 4 feet high, and blooms in the open ground in June. When grown in masses these lilies are especially effective against the surrounding greenery of shrubs, etc. Price, extra large bulbs, 50c. each; $5.00 doz.; $37.50 per 100.

Canadense. Our native Canadian Lily. Bright yellow marked with copious spots of red; blooms in June and July, 2 to 3 feet high. 25c. ea.; $2.50 doz.; $18.00 per 100.

Canadense Flavum. A pure yellow selection of the above. 25c. ea.; $2.50 doz.; $18.00 per 100.

Canadense Rubrum. Crimson with dark spots. 25c. ea.; $2.50 doz.; $18.00 per 100.

Elegans Mixed Varieties. A fine dwarf Japanese variety of easy culture. Colors shading from yellow to deep blood red. Flowers June-July. 25c. ea.; $2.50 doz.; $18.00 per 100.

Hansoni. (The True Japanese Yellow Martagon.) This is one of the best of the Martagon group, unsurpassed in vigor of growth and beauty by any other lily. The flowers are large, of a bright yellow, tinged orange and spotted maroon, with thick wax-like petals. Very robust and free. Flowers in June. 75c. ea.; $7.50 doz.; $60.00 per 100.

Henryi. (The Yellow Speciosum.) A new rare and very beautiful Lily from China. It is very hardy, and without doubt one of the best Lilies for garden culture. The flower stalks, 3 to 5 feet high, carry 5 to 8 large flowers each, rich apricot-yellow, lightly spotted with brown. The shape and size of the flowers has suggested the name "Yellow Speciosum." Flowers July-August. 75c. ea.; $7.50 doz.; $60.00 per 100.

Regale ("A Royal Beauty"). The flowers are white, slightly suffused with pink, with a beautiful shade of canary yellow at the center, blending out part way up the trumpet. The fragrance is fascinating. A splendid hardy Lily for the garden, flowering in July. Well-grown bulbs often produce five to eight blooms. 60c. ea.; $6.00 doz.; $45.00 per 100.

Speciosum or Lancifolium. The varieties of L. Speciosum or Lancifolium are perhaps the most popular Lilies grown. They are easy of cultivation, and produce large flowers of delicate beauty on strong stems; height, from 2 to 4 feet, blooming in August. The varieties are:

Speciosum Album. White. Large bulbs, 60c. ea.; $6.00 doz.; $45.00 per 100.

Speciosum Rubrum (*'Mum). White, shaded and spotted with rose and red. (See illustration.) Large bulbs, 60c. ea.; $6.00 doz.; $45.00 per 100.

Speciosum Melpomone. Rich blood-crimson, heavily spotted. Large bulbs, 60c. ea.; $6.00 doz.; $45.00 per 100.

Superbum. (Turk's Cap Lily.) One of our native species. Grown in good, rich soil, it will produce upwards of 20 beautiful orange, tipped red, spotted flowers in a pyramidal cluster. 3 to 5 feet high. Blooms in July. 30c. ea.; $3.00 doz.; $20.00 per 100.

Trigrinum Splendens. (Improved Tiger Lily.) The grandest of the Tigers, black polished stem. Very large pyramids of flowers, orange red, spotted with black. 3 to 5 feet high. Blooms in August. 30c. ea.; $3.00 doz.; $20.00 per 100.

Trigrinum Flora Plena. (Double Tiger Lily.) Double bright orange-red flowers spotted with black. Blooms in August. 30c. ea.; $3.00 doz.; $20.00 per 100.

Umbellatum. Of strong, sturdy habit, growing from 2 to 3 feet high, having large showy flowers in clusters at the summit, flowering in June. The colors range through all shades of red from rose to blackish-crimson, yellow, buff, orange, etc., many being spotted. Mixed Colors. 25c. ea.; $2.50 doz.; $18.00 per 100.
EASTER LILIES, ETC. (For Indoor Culture)

**Bermuda Easter Lilies**

*Lilium Longiflorum Harrisii*

The short time required to bring this peerless Lily into flower renders it invaluable. The flowers are delightfully fragrant pure waxy-white, and if cut when partially open, can be kept for two weeks. Bulbs potted in September can be had in flower in December, if desired.

A succession of bloom can be kept up throughout the winter by bringing in a few pots of bulbs from cold frames at intervals. Blooming plants in pots are suitable for Easter offerings and presents. We offer three types of the Longiflorum Lily usually grown by the florist. Of the three types we recommend *Lilium formosum* as the best for private conservatory growing.

*Extra Size Bulbs.* (7 to 9 inches in circumference.) This is the most popular size to grow as pot plants for decoration and equally as valuable for cutting. Bulbs should produce from 8 to 12 flowers. 35c. ea.; $3.50 doz.; $27.50 per 100.

*Monstrous Size Bulbs.* (9 to 11 inches in circumference.) These are usually grown for specimens in pots, for exhibitions and decorations. Each bulb should produce from 12 to 18 flowers. 65c. ea.; $6.50 per doz.; $50.00 per 100.

**The Formosa Easter Lily**

*Lilium Longiflorum Formosum*

This is an improved type of the well known L. longiflorum also known as the "Easter or St. Joseph's Lily." The plants are of healthy strong growth—about 3 feet high and produce beautiful snow white trumpet shaped flowers, 6 to 8 inches long. This lily is largely grown by florists who "force" them as pot plants and for cut flowers. It is not quite as early as Lilium Harrisii.

*For Shipment, September to December.*

*Extra Size Bulbs.* 8 to 10 inches. 40c. ea.; $4.00 doz.; $30.00 per 100.

**Japan Easter Lily**

*Lilium Longiflorum Giganteum*

This Japanese type is highly thought of for late winter and Easter forcing—though the bulbs of this variety are often carried over in cold storage to be brought into bloom at any desired time the succeeding year. The plant is of sturdy stocky growth—with black marked stems. The flowers of purest white are the largest of the longiflorums.

*For Shipment, October to December.*

*Extra Size Bulbs.* 8 to 10 inch. 40c. ea.; $4.00 doz.; $30.00 per 100.

Six Bulbs of a Variety Sold at the Dozen Rate. 25 at the Hundred Rate.

Henderson's Selected Calla Lilies

A well-known plant of easy culture for winter bloom. It makes a handsome house or window plant. To aid profuse blooming keep dormant from the middle of June until the last of September; pot on receipt in good, rich soil, using 6 to 8-inch pot, give light and heat in abundance. Both foliage and flowers are attractive in this desirable winter bloomer.

**Calla Aethiopica, or Lily of the Nile**

This old favorite White Calla Lily is too well known to require any description. We offer dry roots, as they are superior for forcing and winter-flowering purposes; they come into bloom quickly and require less room making less foliage. Extra large bulbs, 35c. ea.; $3.50 per doz.

**The Godfrey Everblooming Calla**

This new hybrid is a true ever-blooming variety. A good plant, produces an astonishing quantity of large, snow-white, slightly fragrant flowers. Compared with the ordinary white Calla, it gives three flowers to one. The plant is dwarf, compact, strong growth, about 18 inches high, with an abundance of dark green leaves. Dormant bulbs, 25c. ea.; $2.50 per doz.

**Yellow Calla, Elliotianna**

The yellow Calla; large rich, deep golden flowers often 4 to 5 inches across at the mouth; habit of growth and foliage like the old favorite white Calla excepting the leaves of Elliotianna are spotted with white. (See engraving.) Dry bulbs, 40c. ea.; $4.00 per doz. (Ready in November.)

---

20 SPECIAL IMPORT OFFER OF FLOWER BULBS UNTIL JULY 15TH
BEAUTIFUL BULBOUS IRIS

Iris Hispanica and Iris Hollandia, the varieties offered on this page belong to the bulb family and are planted and grown just like a Tulip or a Hyacinth. They thrive very well in any garden but should be protected with a covering of leaves in winter.

SPANISH IRIS or Iris Hispanica

These beautiful bulbous Irises have long been known as 'the poor man's orchids' and appropriately so because the colorings and markings of the different varieties of Spanish Iris so closely resemble the markings of many specimens of the Orchid family. The flowers of some are four to five inches in diameter and the plants are all extremely graceful. For the adornment of a dinner table nothing could be better and if cut while in bud last about ten days. They are also suitable for pot culture and if planted in pots or boxes and stored in cold frames until they show buds, and then brought into heat they may be had in bloom from April on. (See illustration.)

Belle Chinoise. Deep yellow.

Cajanus. Canary yellow with orange yellow blotches on the falls, very fine.

Excelsior. Light blue deep orange blotch, extra large flower.

King of the Blues. (Count of Nassau). Fine deep purplish blue.

King of the Whites. Pure white with small orange blotch on the falls, fine.

Prince Henry. Large purplish bronze, one of the best of this color.

Price of any of above, 10c. each; $1.00 per doz.; $7.50 per 100.

DUTCH IRIS or Iris Hollandia

This variety is generally regarded as a giant strain of early Spanish Iris. The leaves are larger and the flowers appear a week or two earlier than the Spanish Iris.

D. Haring. Uniform white.


J. W. De Wilde. Uniform dark yellow.

Therese Van Duyl—Schwartze. Lilac standards, white falls.

Th. Wijck. Delightful light blue.

Yellow Queen. Uniform pure yellow, excellent novelty.

Price of any of the above, 10c. each; $1.00 per doz.; $7.50 per 100.

SPRING FLOWERING CROCUS including New Hybrid Varieties

As edgings to beds—and bordering walks—or as undergrowth among tulips, hyacinths, daffodils, etc., they are very effective as the flowers are over when the other bulbs begin blooming, and then the crocus foliage forms a beautiful grass like setting for the later flowering bulbs.

Crocus are also easily flowered in the house in winter, grown in pots and pans of soil. For instructions see leaflet "How to Grow Bulbs" sent with every order.

We have discontinued offering the cheap mixtures of Crocus as the larger bulbs—produce more and larger flowers. (See illustration.)

WHITE CROCUS

King of Whites. A grand new variety, producing long snow-white flowers.

May. Lovely round petalled pure white flowers of great size.

Mont Blanc. An old favorite, large pure white.

BLUE AND PURPLE CROCUS

Baron von Bruno. A large deep purple.

David Rizzio. Deep lavender shaded purple.

Hero. A new hybrid; dark glosy purple. Extra large and fine.

Maximilian. Beautiful sky-blue flowers, distinct.

PRICE—50c. PER DOZEN. $3.50 PER 100. $30.00 PER 1000.

MIXED GIANT FLOWERING CROCUS

All colors and shades including many new hybrid seedlings so far outclassing the ordinary grade mixtures that we have discarded the latter. 30c. per doz.; $2.25 per 100; $20.00 per 1000.
SPRING-FLOWERING BULBS—Continued

Giant Hybrid Amaryllis "International Prize" Strain
Awarded the Prize at the Flower Show, New York

The coloring and markings are exquisite; the bulbs are large, and are of sufficient strength and age to produce flowers during winter or spring. They are the most gorgeous bulbous plants known. They throw up spikes from 2 to 3 feet high, bearing enormous wide petalled flowers averaging 8 to 10 inches across and of great substance, some being of rich and glowing colors, others delicately shaded and superbly veined.

**Mixed Varieties.** $1.00 each; $10.00 per doz.

The Amaryllis is the easiest bulb known, for the amateur to grow indoors. They do best in a compact of garden soil with a little sand, and should be grown in a temperature of 50 to 55 degrees in a house. For forcing about ten degrees higher. The size of pot employed will depend on the bulb, for ordinary sized bulbs a six inch pot will be large enough one bulb to a pot. Cover bulb so far up as the nick, and water sparingly until flower shoots appear. Some growers keep them in the dark until the flower shoots are four inches long and then bring them to the light.

Anemone Giant St. Brigid
An improved Irish variety bearing magnificent flowers, double, semi-double and single, 3 to 5 inches across, of the richest as well as the lightest colors. There is maroon, bright scarlet, blood crimson, rose, pink, flesh color, mauve, blue, purple, yellow, cream, white, tinted, variegated, striped, zoned, etc., in endless variety. The flowers are borne freely on long stems and are charming. Grow in cold frames in northern states. Mixed colors. 75c. per doz.; $6.00 per 100.

Single Poppy-Flowered. *Glaesenii.* Large, beautiful saucer-shaped Poppy-like blossoms flowering continuously throughout spring and early summer. Mixed colors. 60c. doz.; $4.50 per 100.

**Dieltrya,** or "Bleeding Heart" One of the most ornamental of the spring-flowering plants, with elegant green foliage and long drooping racemes of heart-shaped pink and white flowers. If planted in November and left outside till it has forced new roots and then brought into a gentle heat, it may be had in flower in the greenhouse, in February and March. (Ready in November.)

Crown Imperials
Well-known stately, hardy border plants, with clusters of immense perfectly bell-shaped flowers, surrounded with a tuft of green leaves. They are very effective, and if left undisturbed for years they form gigantic and picturesque groups.

**Aurora.** Red. 40c. each; $4.00 per doz.

**Crown upon Crown.** Several whorls of flowers one above the other, 40c. each; $4.00 per doz.

**Sulphur-yellow.** 40c. each; $4.00 per doz.

**Mixed Colors.** 30c. each; $3.00 per doz.

**Henderson's Superior Freesias**

Freesias are popular for pot culture, flowering in the winter and spring in the conservatory, or window garden. 6 to 8 bulbs should be planted in a 4-inch pot. They can be had in bloom by Christmas if desired, and by having a dozen pots started in the cold frame and brought in at intervals, keep up a display through the winter. Culti¬
vated bulbs.

**Purity.** Produces large sprays of snow-white flowers deliciously fragrant; free blooming and of great value for forcing for cut flowers.

**Mammoth Bulbs.** 75c. per doz.; $5.00 per 100; $45.00 per 1000.

**Colored Freesias**

These beautiful novelties are winning favor on account of their lovely and unique colorings, shades of pink, mauve, purple, violet, blue, yellow and orange. Very fragrant and free flowering. Each principal spike usually carries 7 to 8 flowers—while the side spikes usually bear 3 to 6 flowers. Their culture differs in no way from that of the white Freesia.

**California.** One of the finest yellow varieties. Color bright golden yellow. $1.00 per doz.; $7.50 per 100.

**General Pershing.** A beautiful shade of pinkish lavender with yellow lip tinted bronze. $1.00 per doz.; $7.50 per 100.

**Giant Lavender.** Flowers borne on long stems, color a beautiful lavender, the best variety of this shade. Price, $1.00 per doz.; $7.50 per 100.

**Golden Daffodil.** We take pleasure in recommending this New Yellow Freesia, which we consider a great improvement over any other yellow sort yet introduced, the color is a rich golden daffodil yellow having well formed large flowers borne on long rigid stems. (See illustration.) Price, 20c. each; $2.00 per doz.; $15.00 per 100.

**Marie Antoinette.** A most desirable of good size of a deep salmon, lower petals blotched orange, very attractive. Price, $1.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100.

**Olivette.** Beautiful carmine red with yellow throat, yellow blotch on lower petals, very free bloomer. Price, $1.00 per doz.; $7.50 per 100.

**Mixed Hybrids.** 75c. per doz.; $5.00 per 100.
Fritillaria Meleagris

Singular dwarf spring-flowering plants bearing large pendant bell-shaped flowers of various colors, yellow, white, black, purple, striped and splashed and chequered in the most curious way. They are invaluable for pot culture and exceedingly pretty when grown in large groups in the garden border or wild garden in a dry situation.

Grape Hyacinths

These very curious and pretty little Hyacinths are perfectly hardy and of the easiest culture, they thrive, and increase in either sunny or partially shaded positions in the garden. When naturalized in little colonies where they can remain undisturbed for several years, the effect — especially of the Blue Hyacinth — is very pretty, while as edgings they are most charming. They are also adapted for winter flowering in the house.

Lily of the Valley

(Ready for Delivery in November)

Henderson's Extra Single Crown or "Pips."
The finest grade of Crowns in the world for winter flowering. They will bear 12 to 16 large bells on strong stalks, with foliage, even when forced for extra early; the bulbs average large, plump and regular, with extra long roots. 25 Crowns (1 bundle), $2.00; 100 Crowns, $7.00; $60.00 per thousand.

Fortin's Giant. This is the largest variety yet produced; it is only adapted for open ground planting and may not show much superiority the first year after planting, but by the second season, or when it gets well established, it produces wonderfully luxuriant foliage and immense spikes of purest white bells. Crowns, $1.00 per doz.; $7.50 per 100.

Oxalis

Charming little half-trailing or bushy plants particularly adapted for pot culture and hanging baskets, the foliage alone is very attractive and when in flower they are exceedingly pretty.

Bermuda Buttercup. This is one of the finest winter-flowering plants for pot culture, it is a strong luxuriant grower and produces a profusion of bloom produced in uninterrupted abundance for weeks is astonishing. The flowers are of the purest bright buttercup yellow. 6c. each; 50c. per doz.; $2.50 per 100.

Scilla (Blue Bells)

In the early spring months there is nothing more beautiful than a sheet of the snowy, graceful blossoms of the Snowdrop. Beds and effects of surpassing beauty may be arranged with Snowdrops in the centre edged with bright blue Scilla Siberica, or Chionodoxa, or by intermingling them. In beds of Tulips and Hyacinths, Snowdrops are very effective between the lines; they flower while these bulbs are just moving the surface, and when the flowers are over there remains an elegant groundwork of green foliage. Used as a permanent edging, and in masses on the edges of lawns, nestling in the grass, they look charming. Snowdrops are easily flowered in pots during the winter. (See engraving.)

Siberica Alba. The new white flowering variety, very beautiful. 75c. doz.; $3.50 per 100.

Campanula. (Wood Hyacinth or Bluebell.) Flowers borne on tall spikes, 1 to 2 feet high. Each flower measures nearly one inch across and droops gracefully; perfectly hardy; also fine for pot culture. We offer the following colors.

Major Blue. 60c. per doz.; $4.00 per 100. Rose. $1.00 per doz.; $7.50 per 100. White. 80c. per doz.; $6.00 per 100.

Lilies

Among dwarf flowers these are unrivaled for form and attractive colors, ranging through shades of crimson, white, yellow, purple, black, many of them being beautifully marked with other shades. They flower profusely in pots during the winter or if grown in frames in the spring. Remarkably vigorous growers with immense, and gorgeous, double flowers. Double Giant French Mixed. 75c. doz.; $6.00 per 100.

Elwes' Giant Snowdrop. One of the finest of the genus, at least three times the size of the ordinary single Snowdrop; flowers slightly marked with green spots; fine for cutting. 60c. per doz.; $4.00 per 100.

Elwes' Giant Snowdrop

Early in spring the golden blossoms of the Winter Aconite look charming, resting on an emerald-green cushion of leaves and forming a striking contrast to the Snowdrop, Scillas and Chionodoxa. The foliage remains long after the flowers, making the plant especially valuable in moist situations such as under trees, which the Winter Aconite enjoys and where few other flowering plants will thrive. 2 to 8 inches high. 35c. doz.; $2.50 per 100.

PLEASED PATRON PRAISES HENDERSON'S IMPORTED BULBS

"At our Community Tulip Show held in May, 1928, my wife entered Tulips grown from bulbs purchased from you last fall. The exhibit was awarded 3 First Prizes and 4 Second Prizes. At the Show we were asked by many people where we obtained our bulbs, and we were glad to tell them from Peter Henderson & Co."

New London, Conn.

"I got glorious results from the Bulbs you supplied to me last year." 

William B. Doyle

"Fritillaria Meleagris, Siberica Alba, Campanula, Scilla Siberica (Blue), Oxlris, Ranunculus, and Snowdrops, supplied to me last year, are excellent. Thank you for my Tulips, etc." 

Mr. Lee, New London City, Conn.
A HARDY GARDEN PLANTED BY A CUSTOMER AT WARD ACRES, NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.

Make a Hardy Perennial Flower Garden by Sowing This Summer

Henderson's Perennial Flower Seeds

The great charm of Perennials lies in their permanence. Once established they are a constant source of pleasure, and the most interesting plants in our gardens, presenting a variety of form and color so great as to fit them for almost every purpose in the garden. Some may be made to thrive under most unkind conditions, while others require skilful cultivation. A very large proportion of the Perennial plants that may be grown from seeds have great values as cut flowers, because of their substance which enables them to stand up well long after cutting.

Notwithstanding their individual charm, they are most effective when planted in a mixed border, where by arranging them according to height, color and season of flowering, an attractive display may be had from the earliest days of spring, all through the summer, and even after the first frosts herald the approach of winter. And so, week by week, as sure as the season revolves such a border will present new charms and revive old color and season of flowering, an attractive display may be had from the earliest days of spring, all through the summer, and even after the first frosts herald the approach of winter.

Perennials are generally raised from seed sown from early spring to about August 1st, in the latitude of New York.

Grown in this way they make strong plants which may be planted in a permanent situation early enough in the fall to enable them to winter safely. Our Free Booklet "A Hardy Perennial Flower Garden from Seeds" Sent Free with Every Order of Seeds if Requested.

Perennial Flower Seeds Continued on Next Page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMON NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACHILLEA</td>
<td>The Pearl, Large double Pkt. white flowers in clusters; 2 feet.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPELOPSIS</td>
<td>Basuticompacta. Clusters of deep pure yellow; 3½ feet.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCHUSA</td>
<td>Italica (Brompton). 4 to 5 feet high, with flowers of lovely Gentian blue. 1½ to 3 feet.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANEMONE (A. St. Brigit). Large single and double flowers 3 to 6 inches.</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APULLEGIA</td>
<td>(Columbia). Very effective. Height, 1½ to 3 feet.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTER, Hardy, New Large Flowering. These &quot;Michaelmas Daisies&quot; form large bushy clumps, 1 to 2 feet high.</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYSSUM, Saxatile Compacta. Large double Pkt. white flowers in clusters; 2 feet.</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPANULA</td>
<td>Persicaefolia grandiflora. Formed bushy clumps of enormous size.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPOULNA Bell-Flower</td>
<td>Campanula Persicaefolia grandiflora. (Peach leaved Bell-Flowers) hardy, perennials with spikes 2 to 3 feet high, bearing bell-shaped blossoms.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTERBURY BELL</td>
<td>Calycanthemum mixed &quot;Cup and Saucer&quot; varieties.</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARNATION, Double Mixed. Sown this Summer will bloom next Summer. Per 500 seeds. 75c.</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA Torenia (Sow in Summer). White foliage and profusion white flowers. Pretty as an edging.</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEREUS</td>
<td>Tenentii.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRYSATHEMUM Single Hardy. The large flowering single white hardy Daisy—Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum.</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEMATIS</td>
<td>Paniculata. Covered with pure white fragrant flowers. 12 feet.</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDOLIPS</td>
<td>Harvest Moon. Plants 2 or 3 feet high. Rich yellow flowers.</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELPHINIUM New Double Flowering, or Hardy Larkspur. The plants</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANTHUS</td>
<td>Capt. Lambton.</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANTHUS</td>
<td>Grass or Spice Pinks. Plants 1 foot high. The flowers are double, beautifully fringed and emit a clove-like perfume.</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANTHUS, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY</td>
<td>Harvest Moon. Plants 2 or 3 feet high. Rich yellow flowers.</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDELWYTRO</td>
<td>El Dorado. Brilliant golden yellow.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENSATE</td>
<td>Cuddocks. Fragrant flowers, yellow, brown, edged yellow.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUNOMIA</td>
<td>New Double Flowering, or Hardy Larkspur. The plants</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERGSTOM</td>
<td>His Excellency.</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORMOSUM</td>
<td>Deep blue, white centre; 2 to 3 feet.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORMOSUM, Mixed Colors.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDENIA</td>
<td>(Snow in Summer). White or Blue. Each.</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENTIAN</td>
<td>Single. Beautifully fringed.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIANT Single and Double Superb Hybrids. 8- to 10-foot double.</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGOLDY</td>
<td>Formosa.</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKS, Mixed Colors.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKS, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRICKS, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Double Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Single Mixed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to Order Fresh-Cut Flowers

By Mail, Long-Distance Telephone and Telegraph, or Your Own Florist

MAKE USE OF OUR CUT FLOWER DEPARTMENT ESTABLISHED FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR CUSTOMERS

Because of our location at New York City, we can make quick deliveries of fresh-cut flowers to all out-going steamers from this port, or to any address in New York City.

HOW TO ORDER. You remit to us the amount you wish to spend, with your order and we will deliver as instructed. Customers having charge accounts with us, may telegraph their orders and have them charged.

Customers are often in a dilemma as to just the kind of flowers they should send, and no doubt this uncertainty often discourages them from ordering. It is usually better to leave the selection of flowers to us. Tell us in your letter or telegrams for what purpose the flowers are to be used, for instance, whether for a bouquet, a corsage or a floral design, or loose flowers suitable for vases. We will then be able to supply a much better selection than could be specified from a distance.

Be careful to send the full name and address of the person to whom the flowers are to be sent; also the form of greeting or message to be enclosed with them.

THERE IS ALSO ANOTHER METHOD OF ORDERING

We are members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association, and through it, we can deliver fresh-cut flowers to any city, town or village in the U.S.A. All that is necessary for you to do, is to go to any florist in your town who is a member of this Association, and place your order with him. Tell him that you wish Peter Henderson & Co. to fill the order. He will then telegraph the order to us, and we will deliver the flowers to the given address, thereby saving much time.

It has been well said that the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association is "the world's superlative example of co-ordination in the delivery of fresh flowers" because anyone can now step into a members shop, and order a delivery of flowers to practically any address in the world, with the certain knowledge that within a very short space of time the gift will be on its way.
HENDERSON'S GIANT PANIES
FOR SOWING THIS FALL

HENDERSON'S GIANT TRIMARDEAU
PANIES

Growing Panies from Autumn-Sown Seed. Sow the seed in July, August or the early part of September in the open ground on a finely prepared seedbed sheltered from hot sun, or protect with a light coating of hay or straw or even burlap, to keep the ground moist until the seedlings are up. Thin the seedlings to 3 or 4 inches apart—in about 6 weeks the young plants can be removed to their permanent flowering quarters, where they must be again covered with hay to a depth of about 3 inches after freezing weather sets in. Another way to winter over autumn-grown seedlings is to transplant them 3 to 4 inches apart according to their size into coldframes, and transplant to flowering quarters as early in the spring as possible.

The Panie is hardy with slight protection, and thrives best when grown cool. In hot exposed situations it deteriorates rapidly.

Henderson's Mammoth Butterfly
This "Butterfly" race originated from selections made by the late Peter Henderson—who was particularly fond of Panies—from the best American, English, Scotch, French and German varieties. This process of selection has been followed in to us ever since, and from the legion of "most beautiful" Panies among Henderson's Butterflies we have chosen this offering.

3120 Henderson's Mammoth Butterfly Pansies in Mixed Colors

Popular Strains

3100 Bedding. Finest Mixed. Per 1,000 seeds, 50c.; Pkt. 10c.
3110 Bugnot's Large Stained French. Mixed. Per 1,000 seeds, 75c.; Pkt. 15c.
3130 Cassier's 5 Blotched Odier. Mixed. Per 1,000 seeds, 75c.; Pkt. 15c.
3140 English Choicest Show. Mixed. Per 1,000 seeds, 1.00; Pkt. 25c.

Henderson's Giant Mottled
Well-grown they measure 3 to 3 1/2 inches across—and of most gorgeous effects, blotches, spotted, marbled, veined, striped and blended, colors passing through reds, rose, pink, white, purple, in beautiful and indescribable variegation.

3150 Mixed Colors. Per 1,000 seeds, 1.00; Pkt. 25c.

Henderson's Giant Parisian
The Parisian Pansies are distinguished by their varied colors and strong markings. There is a large "blotch" on each of the five petals, with a band of some strikingly contrasting color, over all of which is thrown a cobweb-like netting of yet another hue.

3160 Mixed Colors. Per 1,000 seeds, 1.00; Pkt. 25c.

Henderson's Giant Ruffled
A remarkable strain of Giant Pansies, the flowers of which are so large and full that the broad petals seem to be "gathered" to the stem, causing them to be fluted from center to circumference, not unlike "frilled" velvet. The unusual substance of the flowers, enables them to present bold, open and handsome faces, during windy or dry summer weather, when other Pansy flowers droop or wilt. The flowers are borne on strong stems well above the foliage and contain rich combinations of coloring not found in other Panies.

3170 Mixed Colors. Per 1,000 seeds, 1.00; Pkt. 25c.

World Record Early-Flowering Hardy

The flowers are of large size and are delicately fragrant—indicating the Violet strain in their make-up.

3232 Celestial Queen. Bright, sky-blue, tinted lavender, small yellow eye. Pkt. 15c.
3234 Ice King. Silver white with deep blue blotch on lower petals. Pkt. 15c.
3238 Winter Sun. Golden-yellow with maroon blotch on lower petals. Pkt. 15c.
3260 Mixed Colors. Pkt. 15c.

Henderson's Superior Giant Trimardeau
Years of scientific hybridization and selection in raising Pansies have gradually evolved a superior race of robust growth. The flowers have also correspondingly improved in size, substance, form and colors. (See Illustration.) Per 1,000 Pkt.

3176 Aurora. Crimson purple shading to light wine, with a defined white margin. 60c. 10c.
3178 Bridesmaid. White shaded rose beautifully blotched. 60c. 10c.
3182 Canary Bird. Pure spotless yellow. 60c. 10c.
3186 Indigo-Blue. Blotched black. 60c. 10c.
3188 Emperor Frederick. The ground color is dark purple, bronze face, red and gold edge. 60c. 10c.
3192 King of the Blacks. Lustrous jet-black. 60c. 10c.
3196 Lord Beaconsfield. Lavender and heliotrope blue. 60c. 10c.
3207 Meteor. Rich, reddish-brown or mahogany. 60c. 10c.
3214 Peacock. Gloriosa. Garnet, cream and blue. 60c. 10c.
3216 President Carnot. White with large violet blotches. 60c. 10c.
3217 Prince Charming. Rosy red, veined purplish lilac. 60c. 10c.
3218 Purple. (Atropurpurea.) Velvety royal-purple. 60c. 10c.
3222 Queen of the Mounts. Lavender and bluish. 60c. 10c.
3226 Striped. White, blue, violet and chocolate. 60c. 10c.
3227 Victoria. A very distinct variety; clear oxblood with a large yellow eye. 60c. 10c.
3234 White Treasure. White with three violet blotches. 60c. 10c.
3238 Giant Yellow. Golden with mahogany eye. 60c. 10c.
3240 Mixed Colors. Per Oz. $1.00

3241 Henderson's Collection of 12 Giant Panies. This Collection contains one packet each of 12 of the largest and most beautiful Panies in cultivation. Price, $1.00
It Is Not Too Late To Enjoy a Flower Garden
HENDERSON'S POT-GROWN ANNUAL FLOWERING PLANTS

For Beds, Borders, Window Boxes, Roof-Gardens, etc., are Ready April 15th and Will All Flower This Year. Set out these Plants and avoid trouble of Seed-sowing.

You may enjoy quickly a beautiful Flower Garden of Annuals by planting Henderson's Pot-Grown Flowering Plants. These plants are from our own Greenhouses, they are carefully grown, and are hardened off before we ship them. We pack them carefully, and prefer to send by Express, as they will arrive in better condition than if sent by Parcel Post. If wanted by Parcel Post, add 10 per cent to the catalogue price.

Giant Antirrhinum or Snapdragon

They begin to bloom early in the summer and increase in profusion until killed by frost and are very valuable for cutting; while for beds or borders they are a constant delight.

Canary Bird. Pure soft canary yellow.
Defiance. Old gold color.
Purple King. Bright purplish red.
Snowflake. Pure white, yellow throat.
The Rose. Bright rose pink.

Price, plants from 2-inch pots, 15c. each; $1.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100.

Ageratum or Floss Flower

Dwarf compact-growing plants, attain a height of 6 to 12 inches high. Splendid for edging beds or pots. Produces large flowers of deep amethyst-blue freely all through the summer.

Price, plants from 2-inch pots, 15c. each; $1.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100.

Alyssum, Sweet

"Carpet of Snow." This variety is pure white and grows only 2 to 3 inches high and flowers profusely; in fact, it is a perfect carpet of snow throughout the season. For edging and bedding this is a very satisfactory little annual.

Price, plants from 2-inch pots, 15c. each; $1.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100.

Henderson's Invincible Asters

A superior race in every way—producing on long stems, massive Chrysanthemum-like flowers of perfect form, graceful outline, exceedingly double to the very center.

Carminette. Rosy crimson.
Crimson-bright. Bright red.
Deep Blue. Bright Indigo-blue.
Violet-purple. Violet paste.
Deep Pink. Pure deep pink.
White. Pure white.

Price, plants from 2-inch pots, 15c. each; $1.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100.

Begonias

Fibrous-Rooted Varieties

Prima Donna. A splendid new Begonia of the "Gracilis" type growing into bushy plants, 18 inches high by 12 inches across. The flowers are unusually large, 1 to 1½ inches in diameter, rose color shading to carmine in the center. For bedding or pot culture it is a gem.

Red Erfordia. A large-flowered bedding Begonia, producing bright crimson flowers in profusion from May until frost. Foliage dark, plants 10 inches high. It is also a good winter-flowering pot plant.

Vernon. Fine bedding and pot plant, 6 inches high; blood-red flowers in profusion.

Price, plants from 2-inch pots, 15c. each; $1.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100.

Hardy Ferns for the Garden

The tendency towards natural gardening has brought Hardy Ferns into prominence. Given a porous soil rich in humus, shady or partially shaded position and moisture, they luxuriate, coming up year after year. We offer a choice selection of the best native sorts.

Price, 3½c. each; $3.50 per doz.; $25.00 per 100. Set of 10 distinct sorts for $3.00.

Heliotropes

These well-known garden favorites are always in demand because of their delicious fragrance. Plants set out in the spring become established quickly and flower freely until killed by frost. We offer fine plants of these, the new plant, French, and the standard blue.

Price, 15c. each; $1.00 per doz.; $12.00 per 100.

Geraniums

Geraniums are always popular because people are successful with them every year. They grow and flower all season until killed by frost and with very little care will do well in heavy or light soil.

Double Red. Double Rose-Pink. Double Salmon-Pink and Double White.

Price, plants from pots, 35c. each; $3.50 per doz.; $25.00 per 100.

Henderson's "Superb" Double Hollyhocks

This grand strain of Hollyhocks we have secured only after years of careful selection. We grow annually thousands of these, and have for years selected those that show the most perfect form, largest size and purest color.

Price, 30c. each; $3.00 per doz.; $20.00 per 100. Collection of 6 for $1.00.

Marigolds

Marigolds are old favorites in our garden, they are showy and add color in mixed borders. They flower early in June and continue until frost. We offer tall and dwarf sorts.

Price, plants from 2-inch pots, 15c. each; $1.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100.

Salvia or Scarlet Sage

Scarlet Dragon. Full-grown plants in bloom measure 3 feet across by 3 feet high, and are covered with bloom. The masses of glistening scarlet contrasted with the green of lawn and shrubs is a glorious sight.

Tom-Thumb Zurich. Of dwarf, compact growth, forming oval bushes 15 to 18 inches high, thickly studded with fine spikes of scarlet flowers. For bedding it is brilliantly effective, either planted alone or as a front row for Scarlet Dragon.

Price, plants from 2-inch pots, 15c. each; $1.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100.

Henderson's Colossal Ten Weeks Stocks

This magnificent strain is without a rival for open-ground planting. The single flower of the old varieties is usually 1½ inches in size, but the flowers are produced in such wonderful profusion that they completely cover the vine with a veil of glistening white. On moonlight nights and cloudy days the effect is charming. It forms a perfect screen of rich green foliage and the flowers are noted for their delightful sweet fragrance.

Price, 25c. each; $2.50 per doz.

Henderson's New Giant Zinnias

These are in every way superior to the old varieties. Zinnias will grow and flourish even under unfavorable conditions, but in fairly good soil, they will bloom continuously until frost.

The plants grow from 2½ to 3 feet high and are covered with myriads of dense double flowers measuring 4 inches in diameter. One of the best plants for beds, borders and cutting.

Price, mixed colors, plants from 2-inch pots, 15c. each; $1.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100.

Our spring catalogue "Everything for the Garden" sent to you in February contains 83 pages of Flower Seeds. Gladiolus, etc. If you have not got a copy, we will forward one on request.
This is Just the Time to Put in Dahlia Roots

A DAHLIA GARDEN
FOR $5.00

HENDERSON'S "BOUNTFUL" COLLECTION
of 12 Profusely Flowering Dahlias
Delivered Transportation Paid anywhere in
the U. S. A. or Possessions

Show Dahlia A. D. LIVONI
Beautiful soft lustrous pink. Grand flowers,
beautifully quilled. A fine free blooming variety
for cutting. (See illustration, Letter H.)

Decorative Dahlia
BALTIMORE
Undoubtedly one of the finest Dahlias introduced to date. The
flowers are large, with broad petals, light lemon yellow in color.
The plant is a strong grower, of branching habit, producing flowers
in great quantity. Long stems hold the flower, face upward. (See
illustration, Letter F.)

Decorative Dahlia
BELoit
Particularly effective on account of its very large double flowers,
held well above the foliage on long stiff stems. The color is rich
purplish-garnet, shading deeper toward the center. (See
illustration, Letter M.)

Cactus Dahlia
COUNTESS OF LONSDALE
Lustrous salmon-pink. A very desirable variety for cutting.
Flowers very freely and is nicely formed. (See
illustration, Letter G.)

Peony Flowered Dahlia
DIEMONT VAN BIJSTEIN
The color is a most delicate lilac mauve with bluish tints toward
the edge of the petals. The flowers are large and decidedly pleas¬
ing in effect. They are borne on long stems of wiry stiffness well
above the foliage. (See illustration, Letter N.)

New Decorative Dahlia
HORTULANUS WITTE
One of the most valuable Dahlias yet introduced, both as a
blooming plant and for cut flowers. Pure white in color and fine
regular form; broad petals, perfectly full flowers. A variety that
should be in every collection, especially where cut flowers are
wanted. (See illustration, Letter L.)

Fancy Dahlia
JACK'S DISCOVERY
The broad petals are red at the tips, shading to pink and finally
to soft yellow at the base. (See illustration, Letter K.)

Cactus Dahlia
LAWINE
A charming variety of the popular "Cactus" type. The color
is pure white, with just a suggestion of blush as the flower matures.
A fine, large, full flower. It is one of the freest blooming sorts,
plants of compact, free branching habit. (See illustration, Letter J.)

Decorative Dahlia
MINA BURGLE
A large flower of fine form; rich, luminous dark scarlet color.
Exceptionally free flowering. When well-grown the flowers aver¬
age 6 inches across. These magnificent blossoms are well poised
on strong stems.

Cactus Dahlia
PRINCE OF YELLOWS
Pure canary yellow. The petals are broad and fringed at the
tips. While the flowers are not as large as some they are pro¬
duced very freely and keep well when cut. (See illustration, Let¬
ter I.)

Cactus Dahlia
RENE CAYEAUX
One of the best free blooming Cactus Dahlias. Begins to flower
early and continues in such profusion that at times the foliage is
almost hidden with flowers. The flowers are quite large of a warm
geranium red shaded crimson, long wiry stems hold the flowers
well above the foliage; a splendid variety for cutting, very brilliant
in artificial light. (See illustration, Letter I.)

Price, The "Bountiful" Collection of 12
Dahlias, field-grown roots, $5.00

We will supply any of the varieties in the Bountiful Collection,
field-grown roots, at 30c. each; $3.00 per dozen.

All Dahlia roots listed on this page are delivered transportation paid in the U. S. or possessions. Order Early.
Fresh Vegetables

ARE EASILY GROWN
PLANT SEEDS NOW

Grow Your Own and Enjoy Quality Supreme

There is the greatest difference in the world between home-grown vegetables gathered fresh in the morning from one's own garden, and vegetables that have made a long journey in wagons to the wholesale market, and then in the grocer's wagon to his store, before completing the last lap to the consumer. Grow your own, the flavor is different, and the quality very much better. We offer below a few varieties that are very easily grown and that we know you will enjoy.

Varieties marked * should be planted at intervals of 2 or 3 weeks to provide a continuous supply.

*Beans, Bountiful. Dwarf bushes bearing flat podded green beans 6½ inches long, stringless and of delicious flavor. Plant at intervals to keep up a continuous supply. Pkt. 15c., pint 35c., qt. 90c., 4 qts. $3.25.

*Beans, Unrivaled Wax. Dwarf bushes bearing enormous crops of pale yellow wax beans. The quickest growing wax variety, excellent flavor and free from rust. Pkt. 15c., pint 35c., qt. 90c., 4 qts. $3.25.

Beans, Henderson's Improved Bush Lima. Dwarf bushes bearing good sized pods filled with tasty butter flavored beans. Bears continuously from early summer until frost. Pkt. 10c., pint 45c., qt. 85c., 4 qts. $3.00.

*Beet, Early Wonder. Everybody should grow this variety as it matures two weeks earlier than any other. Deep red, perfectly smooth roots of fine flavor. Pkt. 10c., oz. 35c., ½ lb. 75c.

Broccoli Henderson's Riviera. This is the improved Italian green sprouting type. This delicious vegetable has the narrow flavor of cauliflower combined with the delectable succulence of asparagus. Riviera Broccoli has become very popular, and is now featured on the menus of the leading restaurants. Plant in the open ground June 1st, and cultivate just the same as cabbage. Cook and serve the same as cauliflower. Pkt. 30c., ½ lb. $1.00; 4 pkts. $1.00; ½ oz. $2.75.

Cabbage, Danish Ballhead. The best type of winter cabbage, keeping in good condition until spring. Iron-hard heads, medium stem. Pkt. 10c., oz. 60c., ½ lb. $1.75.

*Corn, Golden Bantam. A gem for the small garden; small ear of remarkable quality, sweet and tasty; very popular. Pkt. 15c., pint 45c., qt. 85c., 4 qts. $3.00.

Cucumber, The "Henderson." Early; darl green fruits; refreshing flavor. Pkt. 10c., oz. 25c., ½ lb. 70c.

Kohr-Rabi, Early Short-Leaved White Vienna. Smooth, white turnip-like roots, delicately flavored. Best picked when two inches in diameter. Pkt. 15c., oz. 45c., ½ lb. $1.25.

Leek, American Flag. Mild flavor, quick grower, blanching snow-white. Pkt. 10c., oz. 30c., ½ lb. 90c.

*Lettuce, Big Boston. Large solid crispy heads, best for spring and fall. Pkt. 10c., oz. 25c., ½ lb. 75c.


*Lettuce, Early White Tipped Scarlet Turnip. A crisp, tender and mild-flavored variety. Pkt. 10c., oz. 20c., ½ lb. 50c.

Spinach, New Zealand. Decidedly the best for hot weather. Sometimes called the "cut-and-come-again" spinach, because it supplies your wants all the time from summer to late in the fall. Pkt. 10c., oz. 20c., ½ lb. 60c.

Squash, Long Island White Bush. The "patty pan" a favorite summer squash. Grows quickly. Pkt. 10c., oz. 25c., ½ lb. 75c.

Swiss Chard. The "cut and come again vegetable." Really a beet with the heavily ribbed leaves developed instead of the root. It is used boiled as greens, or the white midrib is cooked separately like asparagus. Very easy to grow. Pkt. 10c., oz. 20c., ½ lb. 60c.

*Turnip, Purple Top White Globe. A very large globe-shaped variety. It grows smooth, has a small root and mediumsized tops. The flesh is pure white, crisp, very fine and is one of the best sorts to store for winter. Price, pkt. 10c., oz. 15c., ½ lb. 35c.

SPECIAL COLLECTION. One packet each of the above 18 varieties (value $2.25) for $2.00 sent postpaid.

We Deliver, Transportation Charges Paid
All Vegetable Seeds Listed Above
The Most Beautiful Lawns In America
are made with
Henderson's Special Mixtures of Lawn Grass Seed
“Special Bent Formula”
EVERY LAWN A PUTTING GREEN

On account of the growing popularity of golf in recent years, the
question has many times been put to us by our customers, “Why can’t
I have a lawn that looks like a Putting Green.” Our answer to this
was to make up a combination of the finest re-cleaned grasses, using as
a basis for this mixture the Bent Grasses which are largely used in
the finer Putting Greens of today.

A lawn seeded with this mixture and properly cared for will in truth
make every lawn a Putting Green.

It is imperative in maintaining a lawn of this type, that the grass
should be kept cut short and well rolled all through the season. Starva-
tion of the grass plants is the most frequent cause of unsatisfactory
lawns, and grass needs constant small applications of fertilizer and
plenty of water to maintain a perfect lawn.

Also, every spring apply a dressing of Henderson’s Lawn Enricher.

We advise seeding at the rate of one pound to cover a space of 10 x 30
or 300 square feet. Price, transportation paid in the U. S., $1.25
per lb.; 3 lbs. $3.50; 20 lbs. $20.00; 100 lbs. lots and upward.
$35.00 per 100 lbs.

Shady Nook

On nearly all lawns there are unsightly bare spots under the shade of
trees, which have baffled all efforts to get into Grass, but with this mix-
ture there need be no further difficulty. It is a combination of finel,
dwarf growing, evergreen varieties, which in their wild or natural state
are to be found growing in the woods or other sheltered and shaded
spots. Ground that has been densely shaded by trees is frequently
“sour,” and if the drainage is defective it is apt to be covered with moss
and coarse Grasses. In such cases an application of slaked lime, at the
rate of one hundred pounds to each thousand square feet, or two tons
to the acre, is an excellent corrective and sweetener, but the moss
should be first raked off. (See illustration.)

Price, transportation paid in the U. S., 60c. qt.; $2.00 for 4
qts.; $3.50 pk.; $12.00 bu. of 20 lbs.; $55.00 per 100 lbs.

Sunny South

It is especially prepared for the South, and contains all the best
Grasses that are by nature adapted for hot, dry situations. In the South,
Bermuda Grass is frequently used, but it remains green only in the
summer months, turning brown in winter; but by using this mixture,
and with some care and attention to watering, an all-the-year-round
lawn can be maintained in Southern States where Grasses do not
usually thrive.

Price, transportation paid in the U. S., 60c. qt.; $2.00 for 4
qts.; $3.50 pk.; $12.00 bu. of 20 lbs.; $55.00 per 100 lbs.

Terrace Sod

A special mixture of Grasses best suited for sowing on terraces, embankments
and hillsides; Grasses that produce long, strong, spreading roots, thus pre-
vailing heavy rains from washing them out; that will withstand drought and
exposure, thrive on shallow soils, and at the same time produce a rich, velvety-
green turf throughout the season. There need be no fear of introducing coarse
Grasses into your lawn by sowing this mixture, for, though strong-rooted, the
Grasses are equally as fine-leaved as those used in the “Henderson Lawn Grass”
mixture.

Price, transportation paid in the U. S., 60c. qt.; $1.65 for 4 qts.; $3.00
pk.; $10.00 bu. of 20 lbs.

Seaside

Along our seacoast there are many beautiful summer homes and resorts with
such sandy saline surroundings that a turf of the favorite lawn Grasses cannot
be produced. We have so often made up a mixture of special Grasses to thrive
under these trying conditions that we have concluded to offer it for the benefit
of others who may be having the same “trouble in getting Grass to grow.”
Our “Seaside” mixture will make a good turf of green on sand where the finer
Grasses are not so likely to thrive, though, of course, the sand must be top-
dressed with not less than 2 inches of soil before even our “Seaside” Grass Seed
is sown, to enable the young Grass to get a start, after which the long roots—
perticular to the varieties we use in this mixture—drive down deeply in the sand
and remain permanently self-sustaining. If attention is given to sprinkling during
dry weather.

Price, transportation paid in the U. S., 60c. qt.; $1.65 for 4 qts.; $3.00
pk.; $10.00 bu. of 20 lbs.; $45.00 per 100 lbs.

All grass seed mixtures are delivered transportation paid in the U. S., by express, freight or parcel post, at our option.
Sow The "Henderson" Lawn Grass Seed and obtain a Grassy Carpet of Unrivalled Emerald Green
IN FOUR WEEKS FROM SOWING IT IS READY FOR MOWING

Henderson’s Lawn Grass Seed is used and praised by thousands from Maine to California

The "Henderson" lawn grass seed mixture has been thoroughly tested by country-wide use for more than half a century. It is the fruit of years of experience and close study of American conditions and is undoubtedly the best for the American climate. By its use a deep green, velvety sward, free from clumps, can be produced in from four to six weeks’ time.

The "HENDERSON" LAWN GRASS SEED is an intelligently arranged combination of fine-leaved, dwarf Grasses, which are at their best during different months of the year, thus keeping a lawn constantly covered with enduring green. It is impossible to make an enduring lawn by sowing seed of a single variety, which will only grow vigorously for a portion of the year. Kentucky Blue Grass, for instance, which is sometimes recommended for lawns, grows but sparsely during midsummer, is slow to form a close sward, requiring two years to do that, and loses color in hot weather. Besides its country-wide use on the home grounds of the people, The "Henderson" Lawn Grass Seed has invariably been chosen to produce lawns at many of the most famous institutions in this country. It has been used for a number of years with excellent results, on the Parade Grounds at the United States Military Academy at West Point, N. Y. The refreshing green and the close turf, which attract the attention of the hundreds of thousands who annually visit the baseball grounds in this country, particularly the Polo Grounds in New York and Ebbets Field in Brooklyn, were produced with the "Henderson" Lawn Grass Seed. At the various International Expositions held in the United States—notably the Centennial at Philadelphia, the Columbian at Chicago, the Pan-American at Buffalo, the Louisiana Purchase at St. Louis, the Lewis & Clark at Portland, and the Jamestown at Norfolk—gold medals were awarded to lawns made with the "Henderson" Lawn Grass Seed.

**AMOUNT OF SEED REQUIRED FOR LAWNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 x 20 Ft.</td>
<td>1 qt.</td>
<td>50 x 60 Ft.</td>
<td>½ bushel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 20 Ft.</td>
<td>2 qts.</td>
<td>60 x 100 Ft.</td>
<td>1 bushel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 30 Ft.</td>
<td>4 qts.</td>
<td>100 x 120 Ft.</td>
<td>2 bushels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 x 50 Ft.</td>
<td>1 peck</td>
<td>110 x 200 Ft.</td>
<td>5 to 6 bushels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICE OF THE "HENDERSON" LAWN GRASS SEED**

(Delivered Transportation Paid)

- 50c. per qt.
- 90c. for 2 qts.
- $1.65 for 4 qts.
- $3.00 per peck of 5 lbs.
- $10.00 per bushel of 20 lbs.

- 100 lb. lots and over $45.00 per 100 lbs.

We deliver quarts and pecks in the U. S. by parcel post or express at our option.

We also deliver in the U. S. by parcel post, express or freight (our choice) all Lawn Grass Seeds in larger Quantities.

**Henderson’s Lawn Enricher and Top Dresser**

For New and Old Lawns, Athletic Fields, Golf Courses, Etc. It is Odorless, and Quickly Induces a Luxuriant Green Growth

**QUANTITY REQUIRED**

For a new lawn a 10-lb. package is sufficient to go over an area of 200 square feet, or 1,000 to 1,500 lbs. per acre, or a smaller quantity for renovating an old lawn. Apply broadcast with machine or by hand as evenly as possible on a quiet day and preferably just before rain. If applied during the summer use half of the quantity and water in thoroughly with a hose.

**Prices—(Purchaser paying transportation charges):**

- 5 lbs. Parcel-Post Weight, 6 lbs. [Allow Postage $0.50]
- 10 lbs. Parcel-Post Weight, 11 lbs. [Allow Postage $0.90]
- 25 lbs. By Express or Freight only $1.50
- 50 lbs. **"** **"** **"** **"** $2.50
- 100 lbs. " " " " $4.00
- 2,000 lbs. (1 ton) " " " " $75.00

**WHITE DUTCH CLOVER** for lawns covers the ground like a carpet. Thrives well on all soils. Price. 30c. per ½ lb.; 50c. per ½ lb.; 80c. per 1 lb.; 10 lb. lot at 80c. per lb.
The Henderson
"Featherweight"
BALL BEARING Lawn Mower

The Lightest and Easiest Running Mower in the World—Any Member of the Family May Use It With Ease. Leaves the Lawn Like Velvet

This mower is fully 20 per cent lighter than any other mower of equal strength and durability. All excess weight has been eliminated. Perfect balance and steel ball-bearings contribute to its ease of operation; and skilful adjustment of the fittings prevents all rattling and squeakiness. The result is a mower that requires no more effort to operate than is needed to push a vacuum cleaner across a rug.

The wheels are 10 inches in diameter; this permits the mower to roll over rough or uneven surfaces without lessening its cutting efficiency. A spring tension washer is provided to hold the shear in permanent adjustment, and a patented spring latch that opens the shear by mere pressure of the hand, holds it shut when not in use. Total length 13 inches. Exceedingly useful for trimming the edges and borders of lawns, flower beds, etc. Price, $1.35. Transportation paid.

All Iron Hose Reel

The All Iron Hose Reel is inestimable: light in weight; freed disc wheels. This reel is well manipulated. These reels cannot tip over when unreeling and there is no weight of hose to carry on the handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Feet</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price (Each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>21-in.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>24-in.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30-in.</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Virginia Reel

This reel will help materially in lightening the labor of lawn and garden maintenance. It is light, durable and capacious, easily reeling up 100 feet of 3/4-in. hose on its galvanized drum. The frame is constructed of heavy round edge channel steel, and a steel ring is provided for locking the drum. There is also an adjustable clamp attached to the frame to which the nozzle of the hose may be fixed for spraying. The Virginia Reel is provided with rubber-tired disc wheels. This reel is well made and very durable; it is painted in dark green and vermilion, and presents a very attractive appearance on the lawn. Price, $3.75.

Henderson’s
"Best Para" Rubber Hose

This is the highest grade of garden hose, and will last at least three times over. It will withstand a water pressure of 600 lbs. Every length of Henderson’s “Best Para” Hose is fitted with the new water-tight couplings, without extra charge. (See illustration.) Hose is furnished only in 25-feet and 50-feet length. Prices: 1/2-in. bore Para, per 25-feet length, $5.00, packed weight, 13 lbs.; per 50-foot length, $9.00, packed weight, 25 lbs.

Standard Quality Rubber Hose

This is a grade often sold as the “best.” It is good hose and will stand 150-lb. pressure. Each length is fitted with the regular couplings without extra charge. 3/8-in. Standard, per 25-feet length, $4.00; Packed weight, 13 lbs.; per 50-ft. length, $7.50. Packed weight, 25 lbs.

The Improved Original
Heimerdinger Grass Shears

This improved model has the finest quality shear steel blades, hardened and tempered and finely polished. It has a six-inch cutting edge. The handles, made of refined malleable iron and finished in high luster Red Duco finish, fit the hand with a natural grip.

A spring tension washer is provided to hold the shear in permanent adjustment, and a patented spring latch that opens the shear by mere pressure of the hand, holds it shut when not in use. Total length 13 inches. Exceedingly useful for trimming the edges and borders of lawns, flower beds, etc. Price, $1.35. Transportation paid.

Heimerdinger Grass Shears

The Improved Original
Heimerdinger Grass Shears

This improved model has the finest quality shear steel blades, hardened and tempered and finely polished. It has a six-inch cutting edge. The handles, made of refined malleable iron and finished in high luster Red Duco finish, fit the hand with a natural grip.

A spring tension washer is provided to hold the shear in permanent adjustment, and a patented spring latch that opens the shear by mere pressure of the hand, holds it shut when not in use. Total length 13 inches. Exceedingly useful for trimming the edges and borders of lawns, flower beds, etc. Price, $1.35. Transportation paid.

The Virginia Reel

This reel will help materially in lightening the labor of lawn and garden maintenance. It is light, durable and capacious, easily reeling up 100 feet of 3/4-in. hose on its galvanized drum. The frame is constructed of heavy round edge channel steel, and a steel ring is provided for locking the drum. There is also an adjustable clamp attached to the frame to which the nozzle of the hose may be fixed for spraying. The Virginia Reel is provided with rubber-tired disc wheels. This reel is well made and very durable; it is painted in dark green and vermilion, and presents a very attractive appearance on the lawn. Price, $3.75.

Henderson’s
"Best Para" Rubber Hose

This is the highest grade of garden hose, and will last at least three times over. It will withstand a water pressure of 600 lbs. Every length of Henderson’s “Best Para” Hose is fitted with the new water-tight couplings, without extra charge. (See illustration.) Hose is furnished only in 25-feet and 50-feet length. Prices: 1/2-in. bore Para, per 25-feet length, $5.00, packed weight, 13 lbs.; per 50-foot length, $9.00, packed weight, 25 lbs.

Standard Quality Rubber Hose

This is a grade often sold as the “best.” It is good hose and will stand 150-lb. pressure. Each length is fitted with the regular couplings without extra charge. 3/8-in. Standard, per 25-feet length, $4.00; Packed weight, 13 lbs.; per 50-ft. length, $7.50. Packed weight, 25 lbs.

Our catalogue “Everything for the Garden,” sent to you in February, offers a complete assortment of Garden Tools and Implements.
Various Types of Henderson's Late-flowering Tulips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>General List</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lord Byron (Bred.)</td>
<td>Rich Purplish Red</td>
<td>81.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sirren</td>
<td>(Collage, Lily-flowered), Cerise Pink</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>May Queen (Darwin)</td>
<td>Bright Rose</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jubilee (Darwin)</td>
<td>Deep Blue Purple</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Don Pedro (Bred.)</td>
<td>Brown Shaded Maroon</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gerardia (Bred.)</td>
<td>Brownish Orange</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Arladiane (Darwin)</td>
<td>Rose Crimson, Shaded Scarlet</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>King George V (Darwin)</td>
<td>Brilliant Cherry Red</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fantasia (Purred)</td>
<td>Salmon Pink Streaked Green, each $2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also:

General List

Doz. 100